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B j ., id- jl i.e-ir rlcctiv franchise, gr.ml- 
y*l to them hv the laws under which they Mt ai ■ organized, sli-uld he |>r»unpil\ pro- 
W 'a-,. ', d hr the national executive when- 
ever r. e.itel or threatened' 
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The Sailor Bry's Grave! 
A. H. CBABTRE. 
On the late passage of the Bar.pie 
(ilii! from Galapolis to Boston, a Sailor 
Bov was tnlc ii sick with t e Ship Fever, 
v.: -h ft;- as t rnii’ ..ted tiit. Uy on the 
fill"' utl« li tv. tinrin, a heavy ale. Tin 
s'ora ( mi lira !, 'ni tie y v.i ra compol!- 
I am: i t'. tcmn -t to bury him in the; 
sea! 
Barit Ml li e right. 1 e! a twinkling star j 
IV. j r,I in.in 'is :<• sky : 
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\V til- pm *. v- 
.1 ls il with grin. 
•. s p 1 r f V Weil t' ■ ■ ; 11'1 r *1: 
s 
’!l up. i.e i IU" Ul-lg .4 
1 
U .r.l 1; ,1 1W n up m ll 1“- Je. 
*Hi Urai i >a’t ! »j tht rsai 1 Brit 
t j:i. 
•W'll tl. 
■hi ilk shins.’ an 1 li stru k litem a 
.th hi that mad ich 
with pai 
i\ 1 IV > lo it. th and Bill 
[,w p ,1 !..« .hull upon th :n > id \1 
; have laid some of them tow as had 
.. hut h. it- r M -rtiin 
I sloped him and told him to 
■f'ouv Bill take a liii drink nrst,'— 
; 1 .,n of liis torn -ntf>r». 
I r wa p t in 1 r!. t m ike 
’them friends and he crept away to his 
1. 1 .,1 straw ; hut did th pow of rum 
nd her ■: Is making friends its only ot- 
tiee, and dot its effects render it worthy 
of Being chi risked in the land as it has 
Let us see. Wet n judge of it 
as we judge of nun;—by its works. 
Mr. Britton w..s a respect ride farm r 
and a n of the lu st materiel, h iving a 
whole soul and a big h art-, treasun 
lie despised meant.' ->s, and hn h o' 
vearned for the welfare ot his tcllow be- 
ings ; but the fell monster 
was the cli- 
max of fashion and was much cherished, 
j iN effect was deranging upon Britton, 
I who w is not the man to he o ld among 
his friends. 
He hud more than ordinary muscular 
strength and when his mind was distrac- 
ted by the animating beverage, nothing, 
seemed beyond his power ; he seemed el-, 
evated ami doubt I not he could travel 
through the :ir with the ah. of wings.- 
and on the w it r wkhout a boat. 
MX dw -llin c was a n at commodious 
« t* _re upon n romantic *pnt, favored by 
Nature with kindr- dscemry: the Island's 
3 d hills, Long isl nd's Id cached 
Xu s. New York Bay tudd d with ships 
mb S :n Iv If ■ who* tow ring, ever i 
1 m« 
t* fror ?.?rand. 
'. it' rw -want- it (convene' 
■*is da, king:.ml ho hir .! •' rs f »r the 
pmp>- X ught ii ib.y Would 
-tiga pit t r his I f-; t g -t would be 
a and h 1 ! privetl of it 
aijti::ou-. f: nit. 
A f w d.*y> )at r. \. •.< nt N w Y : b 
tor his gr >-. ri -s, b- iv im lbun i ts; mi.? 
whom lie had not m for -.-or., months 
( 
and h could do no I- h tii.ni r biat -, 
the :u-- b:g a lib a b t? nr '.••«,! X.am- 
pai gn. As th- spar!. I in.; lb:;, id l'reelv 
..... | 
! ■»" *d, t-.i'i vpi;.:t,ar-s.- 'mi» irth nupc-ar- 
1 t .. & nd cv 
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Xature, u that it 
Ii: -n. II. too- 1! 
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iI'Kui' ii vh11•11 tri*• Id.■ i_r! ;i i. id <•.* t- 
i. 
! •' ; ig is v. r. Wu- u Pi i- 
: wii !•• u-'.'is tv- : _d» 
.:i;11!.- ;ivsli trulil t*:t‘ U f. [ 
ii 1 w1! >.* ud miuir- in ie l ] 
nd rt Th i priu-t | 
w.-.• *v >d M.i-t- r IIunTiT," wii.i h.d 14?*t 
.. h !%.- :.'I .1. H 
r.. try. ulcl-.,tig. have s j-t a’i ll n a* 
ii me : ji cl th. first & gliah « » 
iff A i, t -I hu l.ay ■ n 
•. \ IJ u r ii 
The bridegroom w.t a carpenter, ".tie :igth. 
tirst ad ■ titur* r- »!in a 1'H1 IVwii.1- 
tn, in, ii ii.ini .lu:in in h "ii‘*r 1 *t a t,.,'t 
king nil i ride was waitiug-mai i 11 
Misin-- I tr :"v,ite ofThoin.i- ! rrwi, 
gentleman. The- were the tirst white v.m- 
111*11 ever s<* .t at it.' J a-Ue.-tOW 11 
I ment. 
A’.m >st five ycai lal r there was am th- 
< r marriage at u!d Jam-stowti, iti h unrot 
| which, hi tory, poetry, and •* \g ha 
■ bvi n 
emp! ived. The. bridi groom was --M >•••.* 
.). ,1m liolt'e, au honest gentleman, and of 
good bchaviiir," from the realm f Eng- 
land ; and the brid was a princes royal, 
nittied Matoa, or Pocahontas, the w* 
1 loved daughter of the Emperor of uio great 
Powhatan confederacy, on the Virginian 
peninsula. The officiating priest was Mas- 
ter Alexander Whitaker, a noble apostle 
of Christianity, who went to \ irginia for 
the cure of souls. Sir Thomas 1) lie, tie n 
Governor of the colony, thus briefly tells 
hi- masters of the company in London, the 
store of Pocahontas: 
•• Powhatan's daughter I caused to he 
artfully in-trueted in the Christian relig- 
ion, who, after -he had made a good prog- 
r s- thei'ein, renounced publicly her coun- 
teridolatry, openly confessed her Chris- 
tian faith, was, as she desired, baptized,!; 
and is hiee married to an English geo:' I 
man of go. ! understanding, (as by his let- jf 
ter unto mo, containing the reaeou of his I 
marriage of her, you may perceive,) anoth- j h 
er knot to hind this peace the ‘ronger.— | w 
Her father and friends gave approbation tr 
to it, and her uncle gave her 10 him in v 
tli" church. She lives civilly and loving-; 
ly with him. and. 1 t;*u t. will ‘wren •• in b 
g odne-s, as the knowh-l;v of (' 1 incrcas- p 
cth in h »r. She wiP go to Ei^land with ti 
me, and, war it hut the gaining of this c. 
one s p, I will think my time, toil, and oi 
present stay, well spout." | cf 
So di e »ur '-d Sir Thom e !) h\ (hiri-; d< 
isity would know a.oi« I’n -.m and fo 
her marriage, and < ur < -ify may here he lr 
gratified to the ext'-nt of tie* r w- iations b: 
of recorded history. A 
Tin- linger of a spe ...1 lhe,Menc.\ h 
pointing down the vista of ages, i- rn in v- 
the ehar.o ter and acts of l*oeahont:is. t. 
Sh w i- the daughter of a pagan king, who si 
had never heard oi' di-us V ,,- ‘u, ei 
yet her h art was ov dlmvii g wi ll tlie p- 
ear v ii tue- of .i (T.r; 'i.iii 
V. -,i (hip*. Smith, the hold 1 tie- 
: t!; earlV adventurers in \ irginia. n 
netiMteJ the den-*’ l’>:<•*.* he was made >; 
a j r’ »ncr. was c a ! 
-• 1 in trium; h 1; an 
village to village, until lie stood hi the f 
pre eu :e n Vow hatan, ik*- up:-■••me ruler, p 
.. -el •’ ■ -;i w '.uideinued to iliv 1 a; 
P’ :i the I ..rej 
V JC.'le .u 
Ai 1 him 
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.1.... ‘.own du.v : r\ 
In* .'.'iiv l tin- 1 ij;.. 
,• vx'. : u ,:e them, a:: » 
bu.-k to h r Ci.ii-h b-h.re da.v.- .'• 
1. a a .!. a’: '■ !!.; 
•' jit. r- t i 1 li- a >. a .r •! '• iv *■:1 ■.. j 
j; .• /.m'1 I'lo <»l .-a a (ilttiil el te* 
\ the cun? tie. 
: •. 'V •. V ?■> I-!i /- 
\ '' 
r, ur.: u l! i *•: !, r <• r. .-t rs 
t*i betray !’• -i' 
... I to be k- a !:■ t v" v* ;o- 
'• rj Hnwh.it..11 :'f MU»k** ;■ U‘ l! : 
'nth, 1. Th.- Mi!;; r i \e 1 1 \ , 
da-.^ht.-i- tenderly, a r. 1 tot!:** t*rms of ^ 
ra:: ■: * / »* 1! *. »f*d j '-'i r•. ’i j 
I'ricn l'hiii tnrtla- i-.ti^o-h, 
H ih*-utas W:: l. w e » i»-.am t.» 
s'.: 1. in- Ha: •'I •• i mere % 
a i^ .a *.> \. -i 
\V in t 1 ’■ t 
r. a m :t -. o'- »* at b ..t bo : -<i 
i'st b!,»-- in '1 litv.-.a lui i John 
l‘v. I-.-, an,! th irh' wa« h mar- 
A;.:.:. t:i tit" ; 1 t 
u :I ‘. ilt a City, I , 
,! **, i : .n : :U\ j 
i 
misi.il : i A:.. tr-• t 
roii..1 hi i !r.i_-.r i!it : 1, 
n. t 
just tU-* fi: •• p :» •: : pi "• * 
tii' :;u.n u :* 
\\i. i i!u\v ir* luuifitiu.; i:. » v ry K L'*‘., j 
ami upon t.. u ; : \ ••*'} _ 
.!?. am. ! 1 
i A; 
1013, w n 11 I !'• tV **•* -to!: 
Ial lb; mnrri.t.r ar in <s- new and j ( 
lung before, t rad r ived ( hm- 
ian bapt nr, and ■ ; ] 
Hod 
up ton aid tin. m lidian, whin a t 
c aijKUlV i- el as e a iled bi ll *111 til" t lu- 
pin roof. Tii ! asan* odor of thi t 
••p. wa of i-dar." eummingl 1 with the 
fra.;r nice of the wild flown r» which d* rU- , 
cd the testa .11- r.'t- ns and pray 
that luin^ us tlii lir a! v.m- 
flows,*’ and t a 'i nl la ; 
abow tin- c1 ■ 1 pie irtu. 
tilack-v. aitra .s nl w.. 
flowers, wi’. e, u aw. and s ue i 
1, t ., i.uiiv. dli. cuiuiua 
lion-table was covered with fair white 
non. and bore bread fro m the wheat- 
elds of Jamestown, and wine from its 
iscioua grapes. The font, “hewn hol- 
>w between, like a canoe,’* sparkled < 
ith water, as on the morning when the l 
•Title princess uttered her baptismal 
>ws. 1 
Of all that company assembled in the / 
vud space between the chancel and the I 
ws, tin bride and groom were the ccn- 
al figures in fact and significance. l*o- t 
hontaa was dressed in a simple tunic < 
white muslin, from the looms of Dec- y 
Her aims were hare even to the shoul- i 
•rs ; and, hanging loosely toward her; 1 
et, win a rcbe of rich, full’, presented jc 
Sir I liomas D il ■, an i fmeifully cm- 
•»id-•!•••;! by herself and her rr. d.h :u.— 
gundy fill t encircled l"1: ml, and I 
Id the plumage of birds and e. v.-d of a 
e.i/.e, will!-- In r lim! s \v-r adorm l wdi f 
simple jewelry of t’ native v/i.rk- < 
>ps. Uulff m *.•; attired in thee gay 
1 
•: 
ding «d’ an 11 a 'w ali r of f’ at I 
rio !. I »,* »:i l.is ideeh b■■ Wore h •1 
ort sv.i»;•.l of a gent! bn 11.»n « 
•• we t v. ii W ist'ir e r-onidir ;i >n of 
anly b- e. ;ty in form a- i in cai :— 
of womanly mod ty a vely »i:n-; i 
icitv; uni a thc\ I t l be- n 
it tie mm of (i d, hi-' e.'y 1 hr ( 
id ivord d a pn.pt* *v of mighty cm- •; 
r. s in the N-'Vv Worl i. i. o-uitln chan- <- 
! ;w. win. r n railing inn rf >..-d, the 
V. taker rtood 
aed, v. ith i;n;o \ \«... ■ or->- 
run ed th-- .:. i o ritual o! ti.< ur- 
; th An .. an tie. a. tan .first 
! mi th W e. -n font in et. On 
i d' *, in a ri- id; orved < hair o; 
•j : a* from Id;i he.d. it i Go..nmr 
i : '• a* Tend, : ini' :! m v. ith 
? 
:i h :nh ts, a! Ids back. L 
•: H : t’t i- ’\v ‘'.‘a’ b 
■ 11. r'! 1 *: ! ’J 
\ •. n 
t :. ut t ’a i v i. 'ly 
i*t t \ i: .i:.;.!, a- w s ... 
! cl: l liv.t r:% lit.1 \ y 
r. A’.i tb Juki- t •« v. r at tb* 
I I 111 i> ut t.. til:. 
:M ;f. it* u to us til ■ r: i:: ! sum ot 
•••.. M; •. > Iu!.:i !Ii.: w. t Ik r , 
;. !.,... <», the family oi* the brid« 
uu:i: M i> > F.a : :i and < 1...nd 
... 
■ r ir. r •. 1. In* w•. 
( 
KK .’ir tii.- n't d iia :. th- :t J-:* a*, w- 
ir i !.'»:a t'(*.it- •>. a brave obi. r.u in.t’.} 
I b adv r a 
A1 .an* >: riis, a" any \v 1:< » r 
n (•*)-( 'si! •• a* i' tb 14 .: t t 
.rt *.*! l’owi i* stood lb ! ! 
ib;i r, wit! i i ary :.u 
.. 'l b r t « 
lVri y, broth1.1 ■>: :- [, 
! North ml ind, wli 
as always as liuM as ';!•• !<»*>.• : a:; 
■.•at' him. all earn. •* : h- 
J 
as the elder r : idii 
•it u •: ti i- Ue- tin'. J r to 
none ut’hU ! .th r. 1 *. 
oi.i_r. rut'.e of :b i ■ ■■' 
itttUandmaidixs from tl: ..’..u-b 
it on no. tiif.r —| ■ of tut. j 
■ in uni! -li r \ —tb- fit’, r ■!’ tin ! 
rid, .... abs, nt. Ho 1 in tej toj5 
,o u, .ilium v.ith williiu-v a Mu* v,..idd 
■I trust him* it v it .in peiv. i‘ th**' 
at Jam. Ill a. lb* remain, d i.i 
;. it Wet : 
li. i. and the T. ll'.l v. r, beiie.'ived- 
,1, b. in ei: dly i-.mud,-ion ■■[ hi 
.*':. r, ('inch:- i, t- > give aw :y Id* I 
r- ti-.it prince pel form.- 1 hi. 
.* d. and thou, ill earel * itr-'i*. ity. 
,. ,.t and li t* ;;■*.! t.i the Voice "!' tie 
j, tl and the swi t ehantii ; of tin-; 
i• i i i :*.. 'l l. m *:■ Cl *1. tii 
li : n fell, th 'a ■* \m 
>. -d :n t rado *,. dted mob ml 
!.. joviiu.. *mpauy bit the chapel for j 
festal lull of the Go- rnor. t hus 
th ■ w.i. made strut) e ,. and the 
Imt, of Kuala n-1 lay «u li-tu.-h .1 upon: 
It.i ri-ii, t th i'l-iiliatans, whih 
lather of I’ocahonta* lived. Mouth, 
lid l away. The ri to tnd a 10m "liv-: 
d civilly and lovingly ton the:, until j 
ir Thotnas Date depart d 1 >i tell, no, 
u 1610, when they, with many M-ul-r* 
romp luied him. Tuiroconio, on o! 
shrewd -st. f 1‘oivhat mbs ouneulors. 
ut also, th ;t hei'iioht repo.; all th ■ 
ders ■ li T.. 
udv Keboeca .d it a t ..tion 
mm the court and all h low it. "Stic 
reustomed herself to c.v rlrty, and carried 
i 
iicrsclf as daughter of a king.” Dr. K ing, 
:ho Lord Bishop of London, elite vtaindd 
lcr “with festival, state and pomp,' b 
rond what ho had ever given to other la- 
lies ; and at court she was received with 
he courtesy due to her rank hm ; princess, 
iut the silly bigot on the throue was 
ighly incensed, because one of his sub- 
sets had dared t *» marry r. lady r-f royal 
I’ind, and, in the midst of h;^dreams of; 
r. rogatives, he absurdly apprehended 
hat Koli^/might lay claim “to the crown 
f Virginia!” Afraid of the royal dis- 
loasurc, Captain Smith, who was then 
Kngland, w ; -1 not allow her to cal! 
jin father, a* she desired to do. She j 
mild not comprehend the cause; and j 
npl el v griev- 
d by v, hat -m.-d to l:e hi a v.autofaf-j 
t:, :: lor her. > ue luma.a d i.; i. j 
'.out a war; an 1 v.d: n a-ly t-» uu > u 
>r America with lmr hu*: a1. !. wtc w h- 
u d, and died at Gruv. ml, hi th flow-1 
-y m :;fh d •. 1 lil 7. a hen n ;* fpiitc 
v nty : ■ v !' a > i• i *• “im 
h !.. s 11 h •. V. h ) ait .-ward be-1 
.. I 
cue a til >t»n/U i:;n> man ... \ Jl- I 
ia. 111>!.■ ul but >r.\u 1. 'SuOi- 
From lu r. »nn-- <>f thi !> .'hnjc 
Vir :nia r-...ec thi ir lineage. A- j 
,1 ; .. ;:r ■ thi* Hulling, M' 
r.l and it-i[i,l 
ocuhuut ;; -■ I ^ IKi in.-UTiiy to rj»- t 
:! !, r i,;mi.— it i, imm'ri ...a.iiy pr ,r, 
1 ill til ai lb T( ; hi lory. 
Children 
T!i mil! i ucai t <> 
..t pi... an .. tl. m. 
Krjoi ir.'.v in your j.l y, bloom: ; 
a ; on will b nd h?- 
u 
ill be l 1 western sky 
.V -d sli it li WH till* aurora, no! 
... a, .. 
.••it; .•;[ !• iii'l- !itca!U! darker, art'! 
m in lit'-*. Oh. rejoi- 
i,. .. ,;;i un 1 r><' e< lor of th. 
.I-*- 
: ■ r r' -*->>! the s»:■.. 
„;w I would t r W a idth* world 
; iiv r.r.• V\ 1 ,> r.-l it un- 
t jn'.l : ::i. A v. >r!-l where 1 
vo'tld v >t! :.'in but 1 -;v« 1 v ::U !:• ehd 
h 1 w r th :: tl 
1111.- t a.1' -w ■ }•. b;.t “lily to play eter- 
;: 11 v. If; s ph v/rri- weary of heay- 
i. 
1 
Id S' :.d I.'.', I-.. d\. li for a whih- in | 
: an no ai 
1'. :: ’• v th.' ii.aoe- a could 
1 
Ai: .i.hlrr rw the truest Ja* 
•V* ! r t -!h rhs heart. 
M: jam “i v Aieur.— A friend 
> :ie, th rlbcs 
:4 * ;. h.c: h nt wt*. 
m 
< w \ k Two nia: A i cooples took 
d t‘- ii. <.o s ... A .v A oik, 
u id ■' ■ n, i-i ]>' '-viwity, 
ht o w they both ia lul*. 
iiainr -, to nea •. 1 the w*n -> 
11 iirjJUii til' V lr. >.uld.s hould.-l*'. 
Y ;i a t:«.** cal* I Wi-re-. U.T the | 
n! .it stepped o».t, and t .<■ i-.u. 
iaii-r.:. \ '-.’vluu.st.■al, >k pi ’ll", i 
was in ! and till re-t :111 n0 
hn>:»a:;ds \\ ku-.e \ W* ... i; ^ 
-ia.:.*. re*tin*.' i lie r ..a*, .r. x 
u : k m ft’A ill '. .ii : ‘.r-'-ains. 
r..:ihng!:.iin th-- ( stopped ag:i :i. 
V \ 1 
..r. i: t an*' to gel me a hunk •• v 
re 1;i uitng-.l 1 '11»* <i .i !!ot 
cognhdng the m-. of \ wife's Yak \ 
•:-.v Lome 1 : *' ! •; 
1 !. .v ... •: 
ii. .t.»i. : lid you ! !y *No,* 
xelaimed t.u- i ! y u in't luy 
iu all'-t. *• Ik ._ •- :.:id b‘:tt( r 
■iiange f ■: t.'."' I kiwi \ husband in 
,iiC seat iui" 1..in l’..' : .u. v. no bad 
iwoko, “for 
the s joj.-.l iu ■ y. too futign* d!.! not 
vwake, an i as th. tr :.y y bus! and on* 
i.-avorod l>> -tjii.t I L rdcit so ;-s to in >te 
ruer. !y ; -..’.at •!, **!)•» keep still.’ 
JJ'jjton (scnclte. 
Eichardson Dcseribcd- 
Thc Louiswile Journal give., the p- r- 
uiui e.\o- ixaruo of its cdllOl iu mu'uwii 
to cei Lain prumin-mt eharacteriRiics ul the 
JJomocr .1 ircandidate ibi Speaker, wnioh, 
i;s th y have gradually leaked out, have 
tilled the nation with astonishment to d 
disgust. The editor says : 
Air. K:ia-Is jii, of Illinois. vu.,m tin 
U'inuur .r.i *>:i luv-mbeis support, is no 
d »ubt (>•■! -nsibly seund upon the Kansas 
qim-.ion, but he: is a drinking, coarse, 
vulgar, and rude man. The remarks in 
relation to him, copied by us a day or twe 
j since from the (lr dander are t: AV •; 
| chanced, less than two years ago, to ho 
thrown near him wlvr.‘ he and several 
other member* of Congress were gathered 
in n circle by themselves. A gentleman 
by our side pointed him out t<> us and 
remarked, that, if we would listen a littlo 
while, we should be certain to hoar some 
hard swearing. Wc didn't listen, but wo 
couldn't help hearing. Wo have h ard 
gambler's sw* ar, we have heard sailors 
eve ar, we have heard flutboatman swear, 
and we have even Lcurd fish woman sw- ar, 
but novt r in all our lives did we hear such 
horrible swearing as that of the adminis- 
tration candidate. 1 he variety and in- 
tensity of hi--, oath ; v.re wonderful.— 
A'-’d ♦!. a ili: vc-:f\ of many of them 
would have b on an.using l ot for their 
-e 11 :! 1 « ;.-phe*ny. Wc COU.Vt not help 
!:-..ik:og that i.e was in t:.o i;a!»it of 
r b;.i. and .-tud;- to the :;iv :> 
-f v, :.. -dr of w g and cur-- 
than 
r p irvuit of ii We d > ! In e that 
tculd out-cm heav 
r,?i—;j'-i- H din the 
1*0]: tin:. *t ’y \\ j the 
’• '*'•'- ,r I*-**' lu -.;ki>, they 
'* 
4 hen. ;' i > v ct hi,,;, 
'' v »-*• a "h- •• i-j cur* e for 
u:, < up; ij ’. »,,r them. 
A Virginia **»•..:r. r has Locn in- 
■ n-!;ii. •) •_.• j). pavnnt.nl th-* incauing 
,J- ti:-.. lit: *. pier.::••••? -.tuck on the let- 
?! r nib •. .-. d-‘sir- 
ed tin lb p. i.... nt :•;!.* I.. •. in u 
*■' -u r uUy made a .'ctui.sl a 
*'L!Iuw V. 1.) I: t ; 11 Til pie- 
l';r' '>■'''' ■- .i, ■■■■ t i-;-.ior. t.a; i 
Cel. J. C'. Ki d a# til© 
t •: th. ; v n. v. 
*• > I i. ,, 
si to :-j.ht t.. nu morj 
‘if a. tie in.ii 1 a :aid to h r lover, 
when 1 i.- .a- was L :r:ud ia l aid and 
will -kerm 
— 11: honest truth, a name given to a 
man is n<> better it,an a skin given to 
him ; wool is not naiivelv his own lain 
■ if nd cotm > t«> imihi rig. 
it -mu- by i"miii \ anker, of 
*•' -to lie ;:n t*X'-eiient plan a -.vav.* to 
liu uMirc a man s it !'., tii beloi'e you kick 
h -.1, lor it i.-, belter to bear an insult than 
to mane an ui. ■. .*».ui attempt u( t lira*b- 
mg a Icilou ami t your eye-teeth 
knocked out. 
The Secretary of the Treasury of the 
Lnited States has made his report, ad- 
dro.-t-.: to tin- President yro of ti e 
Senate lie rec.onieii.ls the repeal of the 
fishing h 'unties, a loaer sc.a V duties 
and *p< ii.* u. !i e; the •• .rb mL ||se [i<% 
dependant I’*' .-nry Sy stem. 
— I tee: 1 am growing old. t«*r want of 
soimrle•'!> lo i> me that i tin looking as 
voting its ever. Charming faUeh -od 
1 .c re a vast deal o! •. it.tj air in loving 
ward;-. 
X ,t* i. 
u!i. "l' t ,t 11 T- 
v/ !: \u.) .1 O s t. 
pin t a \ 
1? Ml 
nv.'. 
“W hwlra ?” eia.-T it 1th. r- 
prised dealer in vert *cd < ry, & 
Yvli.it in?” 
\N' i■ uv..h: -'iv v a 
111. :n.” 
I “An 1 vi...t n ! n t lam, v.i.nli 
’■ t! ,t!i ■ ! r-lr.. ;., a j ,,,. f 
11'irnitnre 1'!; that?” 
i “\v i put shd*■ tart! ■ iti it,, 
rv •" 
! “Ah’.h! hum! Y •; ;••• a- ■.V.inti. 
1 h ? Why didn’t y .q say ? Walk q*> 
si.lira, ma'am.” 
1 Tb lady col lapsed, and a To.to. rd 
<'d h r in an open chariot ijr.: .cr'ti 
flash. 
| «► 
j i o' Poetry is said to be ihc ft tier o 
j literature ; pros is the corn, potatoes 
and meat; at in is the aquafortis ; v it is 
the spice and ; i; ;>ir; lqTt-Ii tt'raaie the 
honey and Mi.mr; littus containing the 
dollars .or a ytar's subscription are {).q 
apple dumpings, 
>, 'O i 
f 
_f 
■ . :* ) 
——- -II 
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Political lnflu/Mioe* and Duties. 
The proceedings of the fusion legislature, 
together with the hasty and partizan reck- 
lessness of the Governor chosen by the 
fusion of wild e..t democrats and straight 
whigi, must be a-.ffiehmt V* cause every 
Aim*ricm» w the Mute, uhoi? Ameri- 
at h«srt, and wishes f<»r 'he welfare 
«.f freedom and a just ami • fficieut gov- 
ernment, to arouse himself with new de- 
termine i*n it* unite with those opposed 
**> ru n tmi rascality, to -lavery and Po- 
pish influences and foreign votes, in or 
«W to overthrow this mongrel rum ami 
M ifvry imvh’ppiog administration oiour 
l**') Mi ale nf Maine. 
The legislature I ms been in hot haste 
»o w.j»# out as otr. Hsivrly as possible, the 
w.fe gu^rd which had been erected there 
in reference to fo-cigu t*«»rs, ant) as a 
»h-ck against that parnztu iniquity 
which perscvt-nngly courts and flitters 
the fore g vote o! ihe country, and for 
mi aid gives mid .emus encouragement 
to the Roman eatimlie church in t!»•- 
U mod Mi.ve*. The American people 
h»ve s u lie red enough, in varum* way-, 
from these mfl iences, fc> cause them t*> 
rebuke the etf*ris of those who forth*1 
take of the ascendency of their political 
party were willing to submit to any deg- 
radation. any sacraficev and fh* introduc- 
tion i»! ai.\ daruer* imo oieml r.,.li?i- 
cal The lirari ol the American 
people was q nckem-d mio a perception 
ol the dangers which environed them 
end the people under this impulse struck 
• Murdy blow wh.ch was felt through- 
out the country. Politicians who irut 
for the popular brene— Slave mongers t< 
• horn the institution uf chattel slavery is 
•verjrthiug—ami other weak and corrup 
men ru*hed in with a zeal correspondin' 
in tl.eir tears ar.d» endeavored to contra 
• nd d.rect this popular movement, not hi 
g»»«idf but lor will — not to help the court 
try, bui to h.dp corrupt parties. The or 
der altogether Ui confiding. had weaken 
•d ttseif, and had become exposed to th 
g^d necessity of losing ail its practical be a 
fit or of dividing its own household. 
Th"? great historic whig party of th 
country felt i:i all its parts, the sam? ir 
fluonces, and under the pressure of th 
•urn- necessity. The democratic part 
waa gent by the same forces. In th 
p«rty line* have been broken and Amer 
ann citizens, as individuals, have been lc 
canvass the whole matter of polit 
«ai dut.es under the new aspect 
which political duties stood. Slaver 
confronting freeborn — foreign and popis 
mflhence confronting Americanism. an 
rum confronting the genius of tempei 
*ne#. Successes have been experience! 
no* on this vide and now on that ; bt 
ft'l gnmg to show that the people of tr. 
Unned States are in a transition stau 
but f.«»t settling down, by various ingtru 
•neiu&Snieg a.id organizations into tw 
great parties, one in favor of freedon 
political, goeial. and religious, and th 
*ther in favor of slavery to the black 
end submission to Rouw-ii influences, f* 
the «akc v*f catholic vote* on the part « 
Hie wMiles. l m* »s me siate ui me ca- 
br*’U£tii down to a single point. 
With one or th: other of thess parti- 
every man must ; ct. lie should not a3 
low himself to be drawn into voting fe 
•Uvrry by any cunningly devised chea 
that h mn«t act in reference to any spec 
iftl man,or organization he must act in re; 
reence to the living present with iti rca 
issues, and vote and act in such a mar 
net at shall b cure the desired result.— 
In imi way only can he be an America 
frogman capable of s lf-govornm nt. 
An^-uati CorroaponionTJ 
Acoustx, Jan. 1G, 1850. 
Mr K liter:—At "roming events cat 
their shaijws before,'' Si the prngres 
of the allies has been indicated step b; 
#*"p wi h a triasp irency, which h is s 
revealel their plans that the Yankee vo 
cation, "gu wing," has been scare -ly call 
#.l iiti exercise; and the Republican: 
have in no instance enjoyed the luxur; 
tr' a surprise in regard 11 their sentiments 
The Councilor difficulty was surmountet 
without much injury to the machinery- 
which on Wednesday last shelled ou 
Caleb It. Ayer for Secreiary of State ;— 
and on Thursday another turn of th 
wink br night up Gov. Reed a Treasui 
•r! 1 Toe -Life and Safe rings" of th 
Straight rtfs no doubt occupies the mint 
of the thoughtful; but the querist is «tc 
ly puzzled ia classifying their fate Sore 
of melancholy temperament regard the 
exit as a frightful an I frantic leap dow 
th- gullet of the wildcat—party, and r< 
eur lor a parallel to xho veritable bistor 
of "Little Rod Riding Hood —fin din 
a close similarity of adventure and tb 
* r»ar*f’ in both cases the same. 
troth ir Jooathaa entertains the ido 
of * srrf! *bn.Tos| and SMCtr-sasfui Sj-vu 
lation-—con si tie ring honor but a empty 
sound,and glory as a bubble, lie thinks 
Mr. Herd Vcrv wisely sold out his claims 
f>r the Chief Magistracy of Maine, for 
8900 federal money—affording a nett 
profit which might satisfy even Sam Slick 
j himself-—the profits on his clocks being 
j but 10 per cent, that is ten times the cost, 
} shares, in this operation must he admitted 
i as decidedly more advantageous. The 
whole team spavined and wind broken as 
; it was, brought, ,in barter various offices I 
of more or less value—besides a goodly 
: portion of them to be filched from the 
| election right of the people; and then 
t the omnibus itself sells for $900 ! this is : 
indeed the most cheerful aspect in w hich 
to contemplate it. It was a Janus-faced 
affair from the begining—~again therefore 
| to gratify those who would vindicate the 
Honor,?)uf this devoted hand, le t us sub- 
| stitute a more heroic construction and re- 
| gard it as a magnanimous crusade insti-. tuted in a Quixotic spirit for the rescue 
j of their ancient Hunker foe—conducted 
i with tactics more admirable than those j 
| of the other immortal band of 10,000 un-1 
; dor Xenophon. They retreat’d, tho»e un- 
der Isaac 
“Hushed onto glory or the g-nve,” 
I and found the latter. Should not th' 
| wave of oblivion soon roll over the rcc- 
j ord of their fate, most probable it will. 
Then must the future historian classify 
| their deed*, and characterise their motives’ 
! determining which most predoiniuat s— 
I folly or depravity. 
August a. Jan. 22, 1856. 
Mb. Kihtoji:—Th? hostile attitude 
1 of tr.c dominant parties tow ards the,dor- 
gy is no doubt consequent on their well 
known disapproval of the policy and mea- 
suros pursued by the hunkers in the pa-t, 
| an 1 now accept *d of and endorsed bv 
i their subsidiaries the “Straights.” Their 
now common platform, brief in language, 
hut expansive and comprehensive for evil 
jof every shade and magnitude—“Rum 
and Slwkky"—does not afford .stand- 
ing ground for conscience, truth, justice. 
I patriotism or any other attribute of cum- 
mon humanity. How therefore, can they 
| whose vocation is not only the dissemi- 
nation of these virtues, but the et rnal 
truths of Revelation -and the bearing of 
“peace and good will to men'* to be found 
i in an association so entirely adverse in 
■ principle an l practice to their sacred call- 
.1 ing? Insanity itself, could scarcely jus- 
tif'y such a deriUction. The fact the ck-r- 
-! gy, as a body, are, as compell *d by ne- 
? ecssity,' opposed to the extension of th- 
prominent Lv ils—cherished and prorno- 
i ted as prtfi^iphs by those at present ihc 
r>! incumbents of National and State power, 
affords the most conclusive inferential 
t, proof that they are of such character as 
v 
t:u ir sacred calling bids them sternly re- 
s 
sist. Last Autumn and during the cam- 
paign of 1*55 nothing was more common 
j than to hear the clergy reviled by politi- 
.1 ci.ins of this stamp. How sensitive were 
„ they of any allusion in the pulpit to the 
.. tendencies of cither of the two great car- 
lii uinals of their platform ? Thus were these 
j teachers of Truth and Righteousness for- 
.1 bidden to resist the most eminent and 
|, impending evils—and required to aban- 
i1 don their duty and their faith. Hut did 
t' the New England clergy submit to sim- 
ilar requisitions in 1775 and thenceforth 
-1 (lid they prove recreant to the cause of 
[> | Religion, Liberty and the rights of man- 
(| kind? and will their successors? Lid 
pi they blanch and waver before threats, or 
s : danger, or sword, or array of Powers, and 
r influence—and will these? Thentyran- 
j1 nv found as now it will in them a deter- 
•» 
1 
rr» •. Ti >. ] n m,1 f in l.'nr null «■ •. 
! assured by our history that this class of 
s men were then among the m<s! euerg't- 
ic of our fat hi rs and countryme n in gath- 
r' ering the dark cloud which burst in over- 
t whelming thunders on Despotic power 
at Saratoga and Yorkto.vn and oti.cr 
sanguinary fields. And shall they who 
I inherit their blood and wear their f-ilrn 
-' mantles, although, as then, villified in 
-1 high places, yield to a modern despotism 
i' alike obnoxious to freedom and human 
rights? No. but they will, like their 
predecessors be found more and more 
aggressive inspirit and determined in ic- 
! tlonas the dangers advance. I.ct us hope 
: 
1 that the present issues before the country 
are not so momentous as were those which 
'••tried men’s souls'—but possibly they 
may be- But "watchman what of the 
.; night'' say you. There is indeed very 
.1 little of the marvellous or interesting here 
at present—and gossip itself is of very 
•: meagre quality. 
| On Thursday last a little s; arring oc- 
II currcd on the question of making the Ag 
-, the State Paper, when for the purpose of 
t! seeing how the Straight-outs would stand 
-1 up to the "do igh dish" in support of the 
; I interest of their old foe the ayes and nays 
! were called, they wore whipped in more 
1 readily than 1 trust their constituents will 
s 'be next September. Mr. Cochran ol 
•' Wuldoboro’ in defending the present pu- 
o sition of the "Straights'' took occasion 
r to adv-'rt to the.large majority that sent 
t him hither—in which it seems that Wal- 
doboro bol ls enviable and successful com- 
y petition with a renowned city of ancient 
g days, of which the record says: There 
a were "fourscore thousand th t knew not 
1 their right hand from their left, and also 
» imtck cattle," Mynheer of Wa!doboro' 
), howovor a Sturdy champion Sucoeod- 
ing this a brief hut humorous debate en- 
sued on amending the report on Rul *s 
and Orders, so as to allow member to 
retain the covering of their heads while 
the House is in session. Although the 
proposition was rejected, sonrn five or six 
members were by special vote permitted 
to cover their “bumps” on the implied 
condition of wearing good looking hats, 
Ai<\ Much of the legislative here seems 
as usual to be of little utility—ami after 
occupying the time of the legislature will 
be consigned to the “tomb of the Capu- 
lets.” 
Some regard seems of late to be paid 
to the exhausted and retching stomachs 
of the Straight Whigs—although thus 
far they have proved "good for taking 
fhysic" they cannot with all the “sweet- 
ening” swallow Pierce. So their kind 
nurses promise them Huchannan “Sug ir 
coated,” with this they are amused an 1 
pacified for the present. The flux o' of- 
fice seeki rs has continued great during 
the past week and “siill they come.” — 
those, especially from “poor bleeding 
Waldo,” whose wounds bursting out a- 
new must certainly be cauterized. 
You will have heard that on Monday 
in the Court sitting at Portland, Judge 
Davis declared the late appointments of 
the new Governor unconstitutional—and 
declined to recognize the new fledged 
JShcritFof Cumberland, this will no doubt 
produce much music here, and indigna- 
tion in the wigwam. McClintoc is to be 
appointed Sheriff* of Waldo—and it is 
now understood that Mr. Caldwell the 
very efficient clerk in the Treasury de- 
partment whi’s peculiar merits h ivc. du- 
ring the changing administrations of the 
past fifteen years, sustained him in his 
plac •, is to make room for Judge K. ding- 
ton, sup' ruminated and unfit a*' he may he 
—the fath r of Mr. R( eu s first wife, his 
urn ni m mmmt K .u » i\C fVi > •<>. 
pie. 
Fred Douglass lectured here on Mon- 
day evening, his rep itation as a logician 
and orator was fully sustained, and an au- 
ditory of some Sou in breathless silence 
.except in intervals of upplaua■■.transfix- 
ed to their benches. It would be idle in 
me to attempt a synopsis of this lecture, 
but permit me in closing this long epis- 
tle to repeat one of his anecdotes. Ik- 
ing. savs he, in Concord. 1 made inquin 
of a p rson of apparent intelligence, o: 
t c reputation of Frank Fierce at home 
—The r -spouse was “Oh. h is a pr -ttv 
g-o-o-d : II; •• here in N w Hampshire — 
but com*, t spread him ail ov r the 1‘nio: 
lie’s mighty th E. 
TCMPERANJ3. 
Mr. Editor:—The proposition to re 
peal the “Maine Liquor Law," and re 
turn to the “Licence System," receives ; 
hearty r< spouse from many of our citizens 
They arc giving adaily and practitul dr 
monstration of their sincerity. 
Since the first day of January there ha: 
been more open drunkenness in this town 
than had been witnessed before for tw< 
years. It is somewhat strange that tin 
mere proposition to “repeal the Law" — 
should produce so >udden and sad effects 
What the result will bo, if the “Law” i- 
repealed, and the “License system" re- 
sorted t can only be known as the futun 
shall make the development*. 
This subject viewed in a mural ligh 
is of great moment. If with all the re 
straints of law sustained by Judicial di- 
cisions, and public sentiment, th r.forn 
moved onward with a slow and unwilling 
pace, what can be accomplished when de- 
prived of these important aids! It h 
barely possible that th" r> tt oyrade move 
m mt may be so rapid and tliuistrou> a: 
to open me eyes, arm even cnange mi 
opinions of that class of men, who, be 
fore election were made to believe tha 
intemp ranee would not increase. Wha 
o\ r the rcsv.lt may be, one thing is ccr 
tain, the Gov. ha* k- pt his pledge H 
recommends in his Mvs> ig -, wh it he ad- 
vocated b.-for election. The people wht 
placed him in his present position, an 
responsible fuT results. Let them pr par 
for it. As imperfet tioi attach > to all 
; human actions—human le<jis at.on inelu 
! clod.—it is reasonahl to infer that th* 
present Liquor Law is imp- rf ct in its de- 
tails, at least. 
If those errors could have been correct- 
ed by the assemble* 1 wisdom of the State 
and the Law thoroug...v enforced with 
the sanction of p ;blic s ntim- ut. it would 
have result'd untold gyol t> th peo- 
ple of this State. 
Unfortunately, there arc men who will 
go against any and every reform to ob- 
tain pi icr ; and a part of "the people love 
to huv? it so,” This is the dark side ol 
the picture; if it has a briykier side, 
time will develope its true color. 
Keadtkdil, Jan. ISd6. * * * 
[For the American.] 
Eom»np ithy- 
Fair, candid and judicious comparisons 
are seldom made between the theories and 
success of the two opposite methods ol 
practice, homoeopathy the old or regulai 
practice. The unreliability of reports 
arising from the interesteduess of the par- 
ties. and the bitterness and biinduess of it: 
partisans hits enabled us to get but littU 
light, iu relerenoe to the relative merits, o: 
the two systems. 
I Discussions do but little good and rare- 
ly result in marked elucidations, since thi 
selfishness of advocates blinds their eyej 
to any, but interested arguments. \V« 
prawn for yo\\j notiom a tranaktion Srou 
the “Gazette des Ilopitaux,’* containing 
one of the most impartial tests, of the com- 
parative merits of homccopathy ever wit- 
nessed. It was so conducted, that no op- 
portunity was given, to select cases, or 
make false reports. Patients, admitted 
into the hospital were sent alternately to 
honiicopathie and allopathic wards It 
was in the flourishing city af Marseilles, 
and cholera was the disease, over which 
homoeopathy claims many boasted tri- 
umphs. rf. 1). 
Homasopathy. and the Choi ra /it Mar- 
sel e/Is.—Marseilles possesses, it would 
appear, a very consicr ib’e number of 
homoeopathic physicians; to believe them 
they wonld cure all their patients, md 
it was only in consequence of blind in- 
fatuation that their allopaihi brethren 
refused to adopt th' ir mode* of tr itrnent 
The authorities, littl sitisrud with the 
result of ordinary in dicine, wished to 
know the truth of the matter. Th v s t 
the homiropaths to work .and the follow- 
ing letter, addressed to l)r. Bouquet to 
the Gai'tte pe> Hopitaur, prov s once 
more how easy it is to b deceived as to 
the efficacy of remedi s. until car fully 
instituted experiments int rpose to dis- 
tinguish the efforts of Nature from th' 
action of ni'dicine : — 
** Hoirnc ipathyhas u^-t x:>ori‘*n l a 
severe check in our town, 
You have preh ips h ard of th nois 
it m id la-t ye.r with its pretended suc- 
cess in choleri. I)r. Ch irge ass rt d 
that h. had not lost one out of several 
hundred pati ts. and he published this 
statement iu th » political journals ot Ly- 
ons and Bordeaux. 
When, during the pr s'nt y ir. th 
scourge visit- d us .uie v. th"' a nth uiti > 
bestirred themselves, and t.unking .t was 
th- ir duty to bring the truth to light, th v 
ntruste.i one of trie wards o' the il o 
Dicu to Dr. Charge. Th re. assist ■ i by 
his colie igues in homo.'opathy, by piiar- 
maeiens, and by som yo mg p opl his 
adepts, who devoted th inscl\. s t > t< n i- 
ing the piticnts for he bail found the 
! ordinary stiff insufficient and incomp'- 
t -nt ho ubtain -d the result which might 
easily have been anticipated : tii bruu 1 
tlaylight did not display sucross. 
•* Ol 2h cholera pati.nts a l ait! 1 into 
this ward, J1 died, and M. Charge With- 
drew. 
** To ren ler the exp liiuvvt ( m'lu-bv -, 
a ward had be -n > t apart, in which t k 
! patients w re tr.a’ed by rational in .ns. 
which did not proles-, to work woikLts 
** During the sam/ period, of 2b pa- 
tients hut 1 1 died. 
*• Each ward had its t irn of r 'Capt ion 
*• I think that th se lints ar ;tii a 'in- 
ly decisvi to render a lva w.u ol s a 
experiments neodhiss, for i: s i :v proi- 
its by them, which is dou il;ul, hu.n.ni- 
ty su I*, is not a ::*ti- —J •urn tit M 
tf lie ('. in.rj I' a!: Oct. 185 b. 
We had supposed that enough had al- 
ready been said in the celuuius < i tlu 
A/ner can on the subject ol Heimeopathy 
and allopathy Rut it secnis the subje \ 
is not exhausted, nor have those who tak 
an interest in the matter professionally. be* 
i come tired of discussing the merits of tlu 
systems. We have no objection to pub- 
lishing articles of reasonable length on th*. 
j relative merits of the two systems, provi- 
| ding the two methods of practice ire treat- 
ed ot independent of the merits of praction- 
i ers The communication below seems <c 
[ c me within the rule, and we publish ii 
1 accordingly : premising, however, that oui 
j impression is, that the dot tored public wil. 
judge of the value of the two methods ol 
practice by their success when applied in 
practice under their own observation.-Ed 
Somethir Dm \r>i n.— Th Wash- 
j ington correspondent of the N. Y. Posi 
!says : 
It is vaguely reported, that if the 
Mouse do not or^.nizc after this week, 
the Prcsi lenr will take things into hi: 
own hands, after the high Homan fash- 
ion : and c ) operate with the Senate ir 
aljourning Congress for the session— 
the rule b ring that, in ca'* of a cl ^i_rrer- 
in *nt as to the day of i ”o be- 
tween *'•: W 8 th 1 
; shall (l ei l the mitt *r. Tuis w* ; 
punish the r!r.ct>ry II.ms and be 
fitting sequel to th N ipob mic xnl >i; 
Kciuuug n i;i -'ag i)->. u i*. 
time. But there is an it in ? way — 
tha S nat will not agr** t » it. 1 pro- 
umc this r .inur is incorr t. At at! 
events, t v comm »n living i-. tint, if a: 
organturn v>t ri < t i lr ; -r .ng. 
Mr. Pi r. v w ..\ •• do so n t::i_r dr d- 
! ful! 
Sj* **S< in*.' things can bo done as well u5 
other.-, >aid tin ru'h ami foolhardy San 
Patch ; aud th saying has pissed into 
proverb. The converse of this is trm 
with u» at times. When we are teniptec 
to clip from some of our exchanges, somt 
of the many good things that tempt out 
scissots. we Snd that some things cant lx 
done as well as others.” Frequently wt 
have tried hard to make our scissors worl 
on the Portland Transcript, the Kura! In 
• 
telligencer, anu >oine other papers of oui 
own .State, and they refuse 1 duty, Invol- 
untary we have turn *J over th 
■ paper tc 
sec what dam *ge would follow the on 
slaught. and !o, there wa' an article, bf?l 
liant with wit aud humor, or studded with 
good, and true sayings, making mankind 
better and home happier,—perhaps origi- 
nal, it may be se'.C'ted—an l wo have de- 
siste 1 ! We have placed some ot these pa- 
per? in a quiet and snug corner of oui 
di-mieil. u m .tUatr.i fur future reference, 
ul/" Archbishop Hughes says that hi 
has •• a vivid conception of the evils ol 
Protestantism,” The RicAm >nd 
ca supposes that is another ** immaculate 
conception. 
i * 
What will our fisherman say to Mi 
Secretary Guthrie's roeinmnendaioo fur thv 
v®iaial of the fishing bounty '' 
David R Atehinson has announce! tha’ 
he is no longer a candidate for the U. S 
Senatorship, from Missouri. He is toe 
Lunch of a ruffian to receive the eulragt* 
w« of aUv-eboMa*. 
Speech o Senator Buk'-r. 
Pending the rote on the bill t r p al 
** An act regulatin' the siXrng s of 
Natura ized Citizens, Mr. 1’ < r. <>1 
Hancock, addressed the Senat as fol- 
lows : 
M u. Piu.sim nt—before the final vote 
is aken upon this lull, 1 am anxious to 
say a few words in favor of the art that 
is to he r pealed by it. 1’his art is one 
that was passed at the last session ot the 
l/'gislaturc, and consequently has not at- 
tained to the age of one y 'ar. before a 
proposition is made to thrust it as .I .— 
Why such haste to rep <1 a law that has 
stood upon the Statue Hook so short > 
time? What is th ir in t v ’an as odti- 
ous as t > requir its i-nm amt un- 
conditional repeal? Tv la, mak‘s it 
incumbent uvn the Naturali/. d Citizen 
to deposite his papers, issued to him fr*>m 
any Court, with the Alderman, S l.-rt- 
m n nr Assessors, thri'e months at h ast 
before the day of election. Is th re any 
thing severe or tyrannic il in tins reqnir 
m'lit ? Many of these adopted citizens 
were born with an allcgianc to P w ts 
and Governments, hostile, and at varianc" 
with the Genius of our Government.— 
Nor is it yet fully conceded by all the 
Powers that have a right t > a \ nice in th 
matter, that a subject can absolve him- 
If from the allegiance du' the Govem- 
\t i.u h r which he was horn. Admit- 
ting. how v r. that the subject, by 1 iv- 
ing th Country of his birth, an I a'opt- 
ing anoth r ; or rath r by !> dug a lupt d 
by anoth r, may throw o.T his all ,ri.a 
to the Pow t of his birth 1 do not hv 
any means int nd t» a hint that !' :• a h»p- 
t-.1 citizen always, by that et. r-nd'T.s 
fiimself av w ii quahfi It > r .-r a t ‘. 
dati of an el try. 
one horn u * •; »... t r 
nti y let t t 
may ha c lv u a nnm rCiy or a d:-sp *. 
ism to a lopt d citizen cannot t on 
eiunate tr im his mind the prejudice in 
favor of institutions, that are not roug 
null to tlv place or country of hi> ad-»p- 
I h artily r-’joic that tins r tn.tr\ *.i- 
f -r> an .asy lum tor th <»j>pr d ot oth er 
1 md«i ; t i.al ’v ha. \ t i• * it ri.uuii.ms 
who miV s"' ki)i;r>;i r>. »; to al\ar 
m u:f ot th ir own nmdili u arid th.it n! 
r h. ir post lity. 1 *» -1 whii [ n uld <• in- 
i’ d* to these iu;:ni'tauts**'. uv a i\ ant.i 
consist *nt with the pr s-rvati >n and a l 
v,,ne in nt of our instituti » is. I must pr 
t st against th r ;> -al of lav- n ->.uy 
for th p irity of elections. 
To th plea, that this Law i 
stitntional b :s > it .u 
its act:on. 1 will r >ly. i' t it 
'rdan w't chant ? t 
*''til K U- 1 t t t •*. I 
distinct: on tw n t \\ t 
nriah. t. nit-. or in -r t i* 
uitain less than t iat n rob r. ,t 
tinrtion can be made b tw ! ; •; r-. 
s? they live in towns 
at r or less number 'finhab.t :.ts. wu.v 
may n ta distinction be male h-tv.t n 
tho&c who are Am rim nd those w 
are foreign born. Here is a sc tion of a 
law that p rmitsa distinction to he ma 1 
b’tween citizens of towns, c<mt.r> in.; a 
differ nt number of inhabitants. tn.if bus 
stood for years upon the * atm Ho.>\, 
and no one has doubted its const it :t •■>.- 
alitv or validity, whilcchaptr lss «•! : 
Public Laws. 18 »5, isa.ss.iii'- i a .s it 
in ikc^ a distinction ! tw e not; *• n 1 
for ’i-jn horncitiz as. Now, n' : t 
slat ite. the distictio u h tw 
izens is upon time. Th-’sfitu' is,”).') 
compels the naturalised citi'en tod j*w- 
it his papers of eat irali/ation thie : •• th- 
in advance of the«lection. with th- fh 
cer who is topr sid at th el'-cti n.th.it 
he may have an opportunity t < \.rm:r 
and sue if he be r ally th** p r-mi wh > r 
| reived these pip r- t'r >m th rw rt m 
potent to nr.mt them. It isrcrtainly t »r 
the advantage of the hon st naturaii/. ’1 
citizen, that his >.tj* is of n.t ualizatmn 
he pla ed in the hands of tr pr« sidi 14 
ojfi? t of the election at u r.ch he projyi- 
* sc-s to vote, on s in d.v in ad ;nre of 
that upon which th eic tiun :-tob !i Id. 
sine** t1, ;ur uoil incid nt to th 4 day pre 
a ila t 1 >r >u';i xurn: .ation 
it t *. :i ail’d place ut elect: m. :t is ; u- 
p-; 1 : tin- nat mi! /■* 1 cut / n t.» !»■ 
•»! 1. 1 thi- Star •. up.m :i \ exa ’t ! i>t 
in/ o’ 1 it\ Wit'i t!i natr. b >rn. u->- 
1 -hs .n am ii l nent b made to th <■ *n- 
stituti)’i of this St.it \ that. * u tii hr 
•/ o<‘j o< r ..1 hu;>t r ! 8S -1 t h l’u ■: 
Law, 18 V*>. w Kih sit it to ad>|)(. 1- 
a t t n t r ; t u x In l d by 
t t. t ; : i i.• ; 
th o-h Ci an 
•. t. t ’Tu .my 
t id- ;n » 
1 »r t at :i.i i*. t < t r. .4.4 ta 
ho”, r u! body i- r a 1* t tu'.*- t n 
ati\ i t'u .w:u4 "p n t ii* nfhc to t 
much abu-rd n .turaliz- d citi/ *n. 
No one s -tuns dispos.d t*.» deny, that 
som? time is necessary tor an aliui-bom 
to reside in thus country betore naturali- 
zation pap w- are rant'd to bi n. It. 
tb'-ii. a ertaiii tin; ■ should inter* n? be- 
tween th‘ entry of th a:: a :to this 
country, and then o? b -comi i^ one o! it 
idopt -d cit.z ms. it WO 1 v: :n to infer 
aright to pa— anlr.t.ii such law; as 
will b >t t ml t) promot th.t object — 
that is. 11 compel the ..lien to wait tin.* 
j pr s ribed time, before bein,' cntitl d to 
vote. The law of 1855, r sp ctin^ nat- 
uralized citizen*, was on? step to war Is 
eorr.ctin^ th‘^ro-s frauds th th * hi- 
gr ice.l !h S c ) ntry : r yea s p .st 
c-rv sharply contested cl ctiou, 
pie- ntat on o: p ’► thitw.-i. 
lied to th-s who tut t to 
ri'ht of el ctors. by vi tu oi t u« p 
» r>. N > hon st. upr.g* t d *pte t t 
z.-n, would h t » comply w 11 :a v 
th *obj 1 of *v lich is to pro; et the ri^uts 
! of not only the naive, but th : r 
born, rom frauds practised by t r>se w io 
ha* nor claim t> citizenship, a iled by 
those who are to r ap the benefit of toes, 
•raudulcnt Totes. 
A hill introduce l in tlit* Kentucky L**g- 
i-lature provides that if any while perstm 
or free negro aid a slave to escape, be 
I shall, upon conviction, suffer tL uh. 
Another bill imroduced is d> s\o»ed to 
annu t i** lov regn mug me aa e o: ^ 
II qu or#. 
4 
Legislative Proceedings. 
Our readers will see that our fusion. 
I.egisl iturc is in hot hast” to undo th- 
l.gislathm ol last year. Th” law secur- 
ing th puritv <” the hath t box is to 1 
expung’d t one?, a:i 1 a hord of igno- 
rant ‘or ;g is which ar, lu.t tools in the 
hands of ih-sig lug demagogues, are to hr 
rush It ith ■ polls whether they have any 
r*glit to go there or not. IVe call atten- 
tion to the debate upon this subject. 
Th personal lib rty law is to hr repeal- 
ed. so that our State offu -rs may have 
tli ■ d dightful priv ile ; of catching" run- 
a mil/ 
Thanks ar duo the II*»n. Mr. Marker 
nf Ilaucoe-k, and Hon Mr. Mor* of Math, 
f »r their early efforts to test this "fusion 
legislature • pon the subject of freedom 
in Kansu Senator Hath r ol Franklin, 
w ho ow s his •. lection to hi- inti-Xrbra— 
ka professions, it will be seen, was not 
rxidy f.»r Mr. Marker’s resolutions and 
our Senator Marnes, whos whdonv anti- 
Slaverv professions were one* nmirrmi*. 
com up to tho subject wry ging'-rh. 
Hr t<> >. is not r*ady. Hating j'M n w, 
strong proclivities to the loct.-tm o camp, 
b does not t h. to- ?o comm.’ h.ms -If — 
do trnal 1* quirtr. 
7' VlIlVW lMlRUl.MlSr. Tb-- 
Fngii-h n-wspipT-* of lat haw had a 
;r t d 1 to -r. about putting the 
ri{d t m :i m I riglit plac Mut the new 
st mill for th manlike tore <*f Furni- 
t er \ td > t*>n -nd .1 Mump 
Id > k : it:1 ? r\ In-' ■*fojv. : 
th \v •-? «:;.•! td Mr:d _■ •. i- ?! ■:t V .til 
:m*)j-o\ td ri F t s t l1 r 
mu pa; ... .i \ idig u Id: h r ;• 
t r : baa 1 of t.i an:* : -. 1 .- 
d > m :• .. td i .»*.>••. a ar t t T‘i 
m l a .o atiu to \ .»\ 
ol tae 2. Jit in a. \» ilii.uk al- 
to “i'adds lain e\fii at a.i atire lew 
dp,..-done ; sii- ■:! tim •. 
Geniu: Tal nt. Tact 
I us I In el mmts or man’s p<w r 
r 11 ! -;i i'j'1'u'.iij^ 1, arid are tr ;u lit 1 \ 
cm;*l*»j> d t ■ x -r: -•» tli sane- thought, 
(i-umsmiv h d-fin-i a re^ai-i faru!- 
’]} vh'r'i is ari h u' k or’edyr or ex/ 
> ji > f effort. It i- s m tiling mor than 
ni r r pt .re. it is a hiph rap.a ity und r 
l'\ p v* >»; -ate *n th hash of n 
I ti d t lo'i ii,; sudd illy on the 
ii... ip i into p rf'i v ti ii hy the 
;/i t or 1 r .ni art (i nius wink- 
!: rn h .;h::i outw r.1. au l is :t- own end, 
in i t *n go ■* aht -a 1 : »r un u li-n n 
I i* t. how r. I- h. nicthinp pra ti- 
ri! in its tp r tons. It is s did suh- 
static ; it pra ps to primiry «; aht 
a ml relation' of thi p- it work* from 
with ut w ri it t: ? « its models, 
in t’.o 1- and !s in > t v ; t o s 
t- c -oul "'ilv T »r In ;> -a : ♦ uork. a:o: 
t \ h i s is i n e \ 
l a't '.; p ov t fMTitr.d and re <•* 
a :1 as r ai th pra t 1 work 
mps nf .,nruon s ..x It i* th it :n 
«h .-.t on of uind judpm nt o contra- 
di-t.n ; :i-h i from m**r in:a :• at: »ti.— 
I t i- c i; *. s -ns... *d ; v-1 i v w rfcin,. 
out t!i- a ■mn’ishm tr ,i p.- n «rid 
surhorti: r.np ,md n ik.np *r. rs ttihu 
t iry t > It-, fi ia! ,i ss 
Tie* l’ *• d ! /■ 11 \• ry j rt 
nentl\ ipp six t.a.t thos. wh canr.n 
tec-I it th r h arts ♦ pra\ tor th. N.i 
tj n\a! \ lmi*-. strati ni. would do w 11 t< 
w t h it. 
["t? The Wash not.,u Corres|»oiideut o 
the St ir \ "T\ Herat say- : — 
ll sohernoss eon-tunic- diputty. r 
IVtiikn mu-t ii a hi a 1 pridi'l >.■» «k r. ii 
tllC evi-n «.fh'» e'etiou 111- lias the ail 
of a .New Knph.u i ■ hnpvm.m p.%eh;p tin 
d h ot a s'i-ainei' wnieh he e.\pi- t> even 
in.nate w;.h hiow up 
v i: ... T... \ l. 
th-* .ci /’ /- who subscribe*, 
h i-.i-c •• \.i »> 1 Whig.*’ -avs : 
•• !.**? u-..» ! ie wh 4' <k* huiuble l ,*ecaus< 
!<• 4 »i rt y hi- b ■•!» -wallowed Tin 
wa i- * a■ l .luii di ; •! *n ih was hea”> 
a rd-. th*’ wlulo ucvit 
1 I. M-»ir.s M Is h’.uTUiJ'tS 
fh th It •• 
*. .n a a '!• a!i 1 /. u-M -u- 
» u *i .!.«y of U*< !i »n. fir !' v 
! * .M-ylv iiiia I. .t 
m m \ S ".v T .in :i th 
ha- been a g.v ! »1 < ji y as 
what th** bell rang :or about cve.y «evctitl 
day. cm 1 tor three tun -s in the cour-. 
of lli.* day. We ate enabled, by per-oiia 
observation to announ »*. that the bell wa 
ringing fur religi u- meetings. We ven 
tur**»l "lit last Sunday, followed tin* somu 
of the bell and brought up at a nu-eting 
house. Services eoiuincnee at half pa- 
ten at all, or lioth meetinghouses. 
A young lady in Paris. France 
recently made her fortieth balloon a seen 
on W ito can say she does uot move ii 
tiic upper circles ? 
Olk National Agriculture —The of 
u ii estimates, emanating from the Paten 
u.'b *, of the prin :ipal agricultural product 
of iho United States for 185b, areas ful 
l* ws: Indian corn, 600,000,000 bushels 
Valued at 8360,000,000 ; Oats, 170,000, 
000 bushels worth $6^,1)00,000; Pol a 
t ■<-. 110,000,000 bushels, va ued at 841. 
250,000 ; Sugar 505,000,000 pound- 
worth 835,350,000 ;<>•• hard pro*lu<*t- t< 
tlv* value of 82,000,000 ; Harden product 
to the amount of $50,000,000; tobacco 
190,1)00,000 pounds, worth at least $11). 
000,000 ; Cotton, 1.700,00* 1,000 pound 
valued at 8136.0OO.000, and hay and fod 
der, 16,000,000 tons worth $160,000,000 
Besides ahese there were horned cattle t 
the amount of 8420,000,000 ; horses, a -so 
an 1 mules, $306,000,000 ; 160,000,006 
,«itfl $100,0oG.C*>O, 
Tin: Si n a tors A IU.pkkskn atm is 
from this County are placed on the St Hid- 
ing Committe s follows: 
M rrant l ■ A hi rs an Ins Em.Ts<*n 
of Orland. I’a k a id iii iking ; Swaz- 
v !’ -*> *rt Incorporation « f 
T( iwn N e > its \ 
Kail E -a l and Fridg ; 1 r (>r* 
land. On the Militia: 1* rkrr nf the 
Senat" ; Silshv of Atnh r»t and II indy 
ofGouldsboro. Mi!.tar\ P< -nsi* n>: Shep- 
ard of the Son*it*\ Indi m Afl’.ir* ; Par- 
ker of Senate and Sargent of S lg vie!.. 
On Fisheries; Stinson <»f Swa E 1 
and Mayo of Mt. Desert. (), 
Prison ; Meagre of Ellsworth On Li- 
brary ; Johnson of Flu ‘hill. 
Tiik Cini I'Mii C'wintion.—(Jen 
h 1>. >. Moor of \N atcnillo is to 1 c ti 
of the d. 1‘gates at lure fr. in this state to 
th National I> mocratic convention. If 
tae Straight \\ legs have one of the d< le- 
gat'-s, \V. A. Flak** (if this city or Aaron 
Hayden of East pot t is to he the man. 
| Mrri ury. 
Th" mechanics of Castile li«ve formed 
a mechanic's n«*orisnitiri f**r self and mu* 
in ti iinpri tment. Their u eetings are 
h* Id m Franklin II If. one of the b*-f in 
the r«»nnt\ and tf»* \ I site r* r» ntlv r» tn* 
iiiciic* d rmir.f .f t«« I*«-1 hcnre*. the 
iiifrcifiicicri lec.Hire wa*- <f( r« ! *n 
I «if.a v n nj hi*t • *\ .1 S S ■> 
watd, E »j t <h• 1! K 
The ( >u*'' te x s to i ngre.Hs 
th ri ,ht t ■ n t m t ri 1 onlv 
a pr >i er ij I > tn ■* it. 
If wiiv ii >' s Congress r«t *M;sh 
fvnts, to t nti I ptrstitu in thotu 
i rrt ri *s v\ \ p nd nt of prop*rt% r •- 
t ori ! Arid if tin* p pi f th 1 rri- 
s w int ti l i ?»v the Consult.t i-n 
t hoc th abs dat control »f ta ,r in* 
stit nti ns and g'»> ernni- nt w hv d ■•(•< ( 
gr s provide for th* appointment of 
Governor*. Seer ot.iri s. Judges Ac by 
t be Pr •>i ! < ot \\ :v tint n*r nut then 
to establish th ir own Tnrtur.al us well 
Mat (Jov« rnmeiit*. reserving to the 
I’nil d Slat the c\ nlr-.l ot the public 
domain5 
\.m if the exclusion of slavery from 
jhe l rrit »ri< s. by C- ngr- m, is nnronuti* 
i.tiunal, how was that fm t ih>1 discov- 
c*i• *i 1-y 'tot m< n who 1 v d at the per;- 
o.lnfth* adoption of the Constitution, 
md who di 1 cxclu l-' sla* ry fr m t’u • 
t-vi >t .t- * t rriton s?— Du ly It hij 
I)i< k'-ris’ Christmas an l .New Y ard* 
story, v lh Holly Tr* <• Inn. in seven 
h pt ts." is publish1' by 1. H. I' t< r- 
s n. an l iof sal at tl»- Hook Slur v 
I h |)vvon H r ■ 1 n« .? ai ci 
dr-jga t h i*e a ift* if..i I I > *.» 
t * full ti*»e of r••.»*iz .g n or 
than the expert t i»- » I t* i.•» :nrr»<.■» 
friends. Idle W- ,i k f*v» fi rv* W air X * \« 
V- rob'd r* potatoil of |t.< la fid v. I*. 
)in>WM t ■::* ther \% t h*- 11* t • 
aiid obliging corp> <d »-s -t,, t- ‘f, 
C ♦ an r*mnis and c* «u. I tie. t » h 
»' tu tbit rl iss nl !lrr« HI. 
•■I'M* and c**i»»h -t in t nr b t*- *. I b 
1) w r e I II u o t' » I a * g ♦ s t > t« ! s 
ifi the c t. a d in • *. n re-pi t f t 
cl »'S h-.li-e It' In t n III Ml M a. tdr 
>dj iare i« tu the dim t line of the -t< mu- 
ll" t Kailio.ui l)ep. t. and %* itn t* c. o* 
lr»| It* ,.t ..ii rendri* it dt-ir* .<b e 't p* 
ping place h r tlie man of buxines* **r 
plei'iif [Hangor Journa IOM. 
Congressional- 
W a s 111 m 11 * \ Jan 22. 
I h*- following is Mr Ih-\ d» rtsjl j- 
t: >n —** W’h rax, our r?l itmns with 
Ur<a* Id tain are of th*' most threatnmg 
:‘*p '• h iting th«t u may be on 
th <' o. tin nu*st startling r\ n!*,— 
1 and wh* is it is t m im r it 
tv o! ih 11 * •> it : t 
min nt peril, n t t t, r *.l 
mi'"*'on. 11 ;t ; 
1* 
pit- oui .i ..t y and na- 
l>; It t > |M Ilf 1 l. 1 > d i ilOlll to tl. 
lemui'U cn my. 1 ii re tor**, re>ol\<d. 
ti.it t !<• r‘.u-i rvat:u clem nts <f this 
ii 4- >U !d unit in a >in< = -r tF >rt to 
t ''p a.» r who shall r pr s nt the 
■ at a of^cac for ourselves and the 
>w ir l lor th stranger 
Mr. St ph.ni hop 1 that the gentle- 
I 
man would be p rm.tt d tc st .t the facts 
upon which he made th announc m. nt 
that w.- are on th? eve of a w ir. If it 
1 w as so h- kn w nothing ..bout it 
Objections were mule* to any expla- 
nations. 
On motion of Mr Morgan, the reso- 
lutioni was tabled. 
Mi. McMullen male ;.n inef*ctial ef- 
fort to r >c.i. the r solution pruhib.ting 
debate. 
Mr. I y> m olf r d a r.*sdution that 
th ■ candidate for Speaker who shall at 
any time hereafter receive the highest 
number of votes from a quorum of num*- 
hers. though less than u majority 
vot -s. b d cl .m l e’ t t S > k r 
Tabled. 
1 h ii -e pr «• d t \ot- j 
I]auk> 'j! ; Ui har s uT I*’ dler 
Campbell.1); Pennington, Short-:* * 
Porter 1 each. 
Two votes were taken, resulting 
same. 
> Adjourned. 
; Ex Governor liigler is cbc:ed 
!. Omm*r ^ J»* 
If 
In a brief speech in the flouts of Itcp- 
f rcs*ntativs at Washington on the 4th 
[ inst.. Hon. !v» :r.v.*r K * vlt >n of this 
M Stat \ saul 
•• f hu >rah!' g url n \n from S mth 
Carol .* M: 15 »v. wi> his sp *k 
St. th ii> '* oilhi' uken o ea .ion to say 
it 
t ** t r\ar c ir imstanc at work 
t it ;n i't ,*: la a disr iptioii of ties 
(I *. ■; iin ait. I b'gt > say t) that gen- 
t' n m. ml t) tb)s*g mi 11 n in who co- 
ol) n’- w ith bi ll, that it is just as they 
picas ib.) it that 
Mr. Knowlton is mistaken. It C n>>t 
p «S t .os.' g nil man jd-use. All t!ic S.- 
c ■ s■>ioms s aiul l niou break ra ia tin* 
Sou h. an l all t ic fool;* inti L*1 ran er> 
mfe a r.u is* ih ai "U cUcwur s cannot a:lecu 
DL ih portnan ucy o! ih Cniou in seven 
® iho isinl \ ars fh more actively ami 
bi *r! v ih -s | 11 )*.vs work id il s.roy 
t ic l i.on, ili m *ro will they elfcci for its 
permiacncv! since tli.*ir foolish elfons 
gg, will but arouse tor ii patriotic attachment 
m ot he whol people. 
Hanoor Mercury. 
IV The t inventor has made a great 
many appointmcn tor tlie hriet time he 
has been in In* tiuoina orial * hair, espec- 
ially when it is remcinbere i that he i** a 
‘•minority (iov.' Hut we have seen no 
Removals from "tfi *e ; has there )>een any * 
Wo think in»t. I'iie presunij) ion is, that 
all he intend** l to do, was to give the hun- 
gry a » i. outs tor otti :e a kind ot 'pi t 
c..fin t any alii all sac ofli v* in t c 
.ai-** ii.u* )•:*» h’retotbr'tilled »y .- 
*•-a; »pp ■uitnicut ; an ill tae*e v. cl •• 
| i, ... 1 >» nviga' * 1 t a*l any i. c 
t ju.iip c aiais ui he i‘"g4. u >e*. tie»>. u.ij 
ta uia U do it, a.'. *. .* 1 >4. 
1.1 4 •.■.*• i..*. * .*p, a oi 
t .* ig til so 
g I '.lien *. r»v.ng o!u:n 'ion *; or 
; 'S'.pr* tin t <>.i■ i, MitU u*■ l*ti • \ * 
ilie p pn • HI I t.1 
jjep >i‘t oi S 4perint.?aient o. Common- 
ii .* ill UK ii L)..li*4 
i i. 1 < 4 ‘i ! i# L 
J if. 1 J » J v « I » i 
•I t; *.,H. i. •• 4 < ». » » «.».!»»' 
mi | v > ■* • « » 1 *» • • 
III 4 »i Hi 1 IV > J "I p: * 
(it 4(l ft III .1 til Uirtlt V. 
11 .,•< 41 .»i ii * ii >!'• iidiiiIk*r ol 
c » i. I ir. Ujj’iuui tli©;jiei> 
J {-» 4 4"*, v\ .it* !i vv •»u • I !m* in* rt ;i?». ‘I. 11 
tfi r *iur i- -v f .* .npi**lt,l t*i *Ja I ,<) H 
|'tie 4v. f4^<* 4'temJ.iiiC*‘, MJunner .tn I 
• uU*f. I* IW ii/, 4H III*' ?Mlp rill 
i- ii-1 11 ju*i iy re ii ir**', I »r I •*> mii *.i 
liio i.u oi c«* Iters during ill pi'. 
V ,r 11 i<.1 J. i-l.t i* i.1 I 4 I i 
iii lit"* I ni' i».i 1 ■ f i*4 *•■ Ir.i.u 1 *" > i 
t,i ni^h ttic m > li in rr.iH. ij. 
i'lit* «h".i* .uiKiiiiil x ii*M»i in i. * 
u el vu' r i Id •» I *.* 7fl. will*- ih t 
II r >1 v i.iw w •' ©i^ll l^.i* I. m; *v\ iii^ 
4 tc ei »i © l 11, ii, »i fin-, ur 4 
III il »l > 4 l S l,C " 
-ch«» » ».*,! 1' 1 1 • 4 s li 
4 pm 4i in. I-iikI © 1 i"* 2-iVf.^ii 
it MU ll* >*jj 1 1 il »' 4 .1«C 
: ;.!*•’ ! m 
4 I* 'J * »l .1. .. 
.1 H ©' 4 1 0 » *» 
I •• » 
H ... Ml 1*1 I'll. N 
1 1 H 14 .1 -!h C...1! © U I 1m* .Ippr jifi 
Sr II nr u n« .la 0. * 1 • \ I r 
Mlp.i ll 
S\ ;r .tup 1 t.i • ll il • 
.mi n I i- m' n r * '.• 
nr c .- jr r t i **» » H ■",« >r*. r' 
r *^•’*••* i •• 
Tli new'.y ri;'juateu Ulrioera m M.uuc 
It u * ; 1 .ipp ir >::» t •;.*!»’ *\v a l 
•*p i. .4 t » .; ‘*N :u 4 *. :i 4’. t p r- *:i* 
a»p : :*.*!! ** 111 .■; t. >y t '. 
r h 1.14 t in-ift. iu ui -viu 
nut :>j p ll 1 t» enter upon l.nm 
uthe-. 
1‘uhii.aM), J:\n -M 
Inf. S ipr :\ ;rt i:i tlu* nty this 
::\ ...i i.4, J 11.1,40 I).ms, ii mi i that tu 
I.- .1 app .1.a nit in' a n v t‘ i.ji 
rn jV l l o. o.i -, was o. -^al .;n 1 r th 
r sa.o• .i:ii l ng t ( .ti >n .. 
t ->t a! givm g to t a p > j>1 ? n pi 
its to cat) >>: > i**n»fs an l jutg-s and 
it -r» of pr »i» -t 
l j ">ti) ci.ii : ir l t Vi : m 
t it utt a *. till v y app > .i 1 :i r. 
i n *. ; >. t v iur:. in t 
t ii oil J.l v 
V *4 *». J .1*0 1,4*1. 
14 
> I 
t li» .1.. v *• ; 1 
pp ill is •»I .-S « ill ,i:i 4 1 s 
0 Vl i.'U *•. 1 Cl U* ii t.i 
p»a j. >1 p »-»•■ ii r n *v I by ,t ...i 
n s .the s. 
1 c.»i s » .1.1 b n l, a l is 
uu; *r.s o.id u. H. \S i*ain 1. j i 
1 .i n in ig : >: .n •» i l o 'v i. .« 
g gcd in u .4a* .i .l I 
MiAAiK 
Wkonksday,Jai Id 
On m itio of Mr. SllKi’A'll), 
( rd ted, 'Ihat the coiniu.tte on the 
ju-lui ry he lii'tructel to m-juir inti tlie 
cxpcdicn y of repealing an act tor th 
pli.S'C tion of paupers, pasted by the 1 ist 
legislature. 
Mr SIIKPAUH sai l that in th la.st 
camp tin it w is rep at dly as*, rt d l>y 
stump sp ik *rs that sieh a law was p is.s- 
ed by the last legislatur Alth .ugh a 
member of the Senate list year, Uj tliJ 
not recollect of any hui h law having b n 
enacted, neither couid he find it in any 
copy o- th Statut s. II> object in in- 
trodu-ing the ord r was, that t ;e c an 
mi t e zhtusc rtaiu wh tli r such a law 
s ii xist uc 
Mr FAULKV >ui l th t .t was not ri- 
OU' t 1 t III s c i .w Won p isS d by the 
last I. ,'in’atu c. lie thought that th 
Scnat could he better .nvil y l than 
g v -ig th**ir attention tj u» rti ms m le 
in ca npain speech-s. Mr. F. unvei thit 
the ord r lie ou th ■ tab’e, w hi h nutim 
’irevsUed. Adjouraod. 
y 
Nominations by the Govenor. 
Am»ho*i ooin County. Lee Strick- 
1 and S!u rift. 
Hancui k County. John R Hod- 
nun. Sin*:iff. Warrm King, U gi.ster oi 
Probat •. 
()\ ••an Coi nrv.— K/eluil W. ( lark, 
Sheriff. 
l*i sij County.—Wi l ird W. 
Hairs, Shriff; Ionian Le H ei tor f 
Pr.d> te. 
W w.nn County.—Joseph Vl.ee’.cr, 
Register of Probate. 
Wa m. ion Coi sty. —dimes Nie- 
!i >ls. She*iff David U. W;! »n. 1 i 
t t «-f |)iubate. 
W \I. !>>('<-1 MY. — Lathlv Hilh, ri-.il, 
Ward n. 
Si>m kks!•; r CoUN iv. — Sil s W. Tu> 
nr, Sk * .v!i n, Sh riif; Oliv*t U. Hae'i- 
■ 1 Iit, Sul n H Mist r of Pr hate. 
Pknoim < 11 County.—Nathamtd II 
Unit, Oldtiwn. In Inn Ag lit; Ah 1 
M >or Silix.ue, Kish War l n ; I’r s- 
»tt i*. i I >! I Bangor, Keep »rof* \i 
n il ; fins. II viiru-y, it >u; )r, K -g s 
ter of Probate, 
Ci Mnnu. iM) Coi n rv. — Daniel C. 
Kinery. (* *rham Sh rift ; ( li is. M. Harris, 
Hegister •»! Probtte. 
The Coalition Platform 
WiM-Cu* Winy 
1 A (»■» enor, 
2 Scv eii ( mneillors, 
.» So.t t 4r\ of State, 
I Land Agent, 
a Pro- d'-nt of S•■nate, 
ti Clerk of l bill-e, 
7 .Wist Hit Se: y Se late, 
S Mevstniger »d 1 lolls,*, 
» M mT (in.. «\' (u meil, 
) S.a Print• r, 
1! \u a- u‘.neat of Sliori.L, Hegn- 
: r>. A 
U A i » ii •' l for W Us. 
Sr/, / Ou Ii /g 
1 Stat 1 e is irm\ 
.) \-l ita.it Gen r .i, 
I S j. t State 11 u*» 
"j S.) »k*T of 11 u 
t» >' r t iry of S ‘.i.ite, 
/ Avis' .:i! < : k ot til Ho is *, 
H Me -»*11r "f Senate, 
'.I state L li ar an, 
I 0 State id: *i 
II An a n t in it of S n .nif-. K 41'* 
1 J A ( tapl in w!iu vot l : »r /»’ 
I h pap:! »n of the: N a 
A *rk i-* iTn.ooo. Immi. rant, n h i- 
I ■! i'"i of w -thirl', l.ttijMO :,;vni 
k'r.iM In :*»v .n*. •• I n.; t r. 
II >'i *.p \ m |)fsi’i.\s\ ::\. W 
ir: t lit :t e at i. n > •: t:: M n- 
a U II* il. * »..! ill- M* Ii a S'*.-l ! 
':, ■ T- I" \V f 1 ■, *fe ! : *1‘ ? le e »'*! 
■ ;: *»'. a !r pi I! 'in* > * it .: Id' 
;S try in I S etfy. We in* J ! *• 
ii ar t * it tiii' of pra J *11 mer w\\ U 
II IS IT l > lip I i V ill til 1.1'* I A 
.earn « out t» e-t.iMi'h n i ii r if .:i-*u 
in* t -vi4i e .t w l h •. ni ■' .»!' 
eiti >■ ti*.-in to h ft p 
> f ji a.s ma'. i>■ to ava n-* 
*.* it — !! .i J na'. 
[ t* i:: i ..i t I .. •» I! 'T'd 
:v •!.; fu. u < ■ 'i to p 
M F a.ier *! t'lln > 11 * *. « 1 j»P '■ 
p a ■ 
•' Ii'* .S .VI i’ll -1 > 
t' n. i. •'< l t' rtf 
r -i .... r a ... !! v 
» » S, r. > t 
io" ■ a> no si. n *re pre» :• ..id" 
» z • I i e. 
(« »1 L * I* •»v \ 11 ir 11 n« 
\|.i; / ii 111 1 l*e: I, I V N 11 e >u 
It l-\ n s i' t». e 11 «. •. tied 
I lie\ »'• a c p W e mu I- 
» f. h VV I *ie I 111 PHI .’I 1 *11 A 1 ! 111 Ml 
t>-*e-lining -1»!»-> lor one «*r m-op d 
hes spit iniul M la.i/im 
For •* lie at the Bookstores. 
We I'-aru Irom An:"bh. that (i'V* 
X is III .1 III' -4 lip In tilt* I* „r n llnre 
* s •; 1 ■ ». I. V 11 11 ■»• in 111 
.1 J D ivh, iml It— li«* ;n 
*t»** w f r e r r * I t > tip* Committee on 
th- Jud. »cry. — i* >rt!n'i l .17 r. 
11 \ K l* ( t s t r F-bruiry If* 
,i li-t ..I .i rlicle-. Il «•},»*! ^ nil an 
■ J ^riplliC.ll -•»»•!•'11 of \\ I'll* 
.1 ^ 1 \ Il II \ ■ 1V II 
< i F • I I ( n 11 a! A 11 1 
.. r. .1 mi «• Fa- 
I v k 'ii Amtri- 
in |5 i- •' b\ nr n_• r n mg- —■ 
\ 1, .. f- •. ii r. h : Cn »r:*-s 
1) k .. v *i a |> «". *V A: 
F by \| i-i-h ti t*. 
F n hi th- In v.»r of F« n 1. &*'•». 
It i•,-11* \l i-> we have lia-1 .hi npp*»riu- 
,;i\ in mime hu-tily 1 In- S r -d 
I* n- by 1 II I leaill* v Hit- I, h. 
ii- m.e indicate* illustrM s and <»rn* 
inemorutes tin* scenes and miideuis con 
nccted their with, as recorded in the 
Scriptures. 
We dee in it worthy of pernsnl and cn- 
t it led to a |>! t *c in the Library ol g* neral 
read- rs as well as the teligiou* eominu- 
nilV. The illustrations arc eight m li » 
ind beautifully tinted, a I'd in**, volume 




./"It is a significant tact that physi- 
cians imt only prescribe (J. N\ Stone’s 
Li |U: 1 Cathartic hut take it themselves, 
an 1 h ive already declared it to be the most 
**ifl\ reliable and effi *aeious remedy in 
ip »o eases tor which it is recoinmeu le 1 
that has over boon d -overed. See adver- 
isement m another column. 2u.4S 
/*(' .usuuiptioti, with ail its envisage I 
t rrors, finis an effectual harrier to its 
progress inti W. Ston ’s Cough. Consump- 
tion an 1 Bronchitis Elixir. It is disarm •! 
an l vanjuishel r once even as old 1 * • 
ath was dismayed by young K'ug I>.»vid. 
Let the afflicted try it, and succt nil be 
ooXUUi. 4*48 
Hancock County Medical Association 
M ft according adjournment, on th-• 23d 
nt Lord s Hall. I h meeting was gener- 
ally and enthusiastically attended. If 
was cl» ering to witn ssthe harmony prc- 
vading ill ir counsels and the interest 
manifested, by its mcmbeis. in the culti- 
v tion of that science which has for its 
obj ct, the cure or relief, of every pain to 
whi li Mesh is heir. In the evening, lis- 
t a d to ii I'ssay by hr. 1’.. 1’. tt.nger 
an l srvi ral intervoting dis juisitions by 
< 1 i11’ r* nf m in » rs. Vote I to publish, in 
p.im,*l t lorn, the ( »nd:tui ion and lit hies 
oi the Si ei t v. 1 he mm I muting will 
b ■, \ i ie wh u a public ad .ross is 
.so* » ii. Ker order. 
SKLC1AL NO 1 ICH 
All ]. isons indebted to the und r- 
sign d by not'1 or account (more than m\ 
months tin* ) Hi' lierby called upon t • pa\ 
or adjust the sain ■ at n Larly day 
l'ho. Robinson 
LI Is worth Jan 17. lHoti. bw.VJ 
NOTICE 
t MI’.KTINCr nl Ilie Sl.K-kll.lllIrTM ..( 
\ lb*' "II iMC.u k \ Washington St am 
.Navigation Compiii)” will be bold m 
Dodges Mall, Sedgwick, <*n Tuesday, 
January 22nd I^Ati.at Lh veil o’clock A 
M. io a« t mi the subject ol selling ;bc 
Sieamer I L. Secor. and mi li oilier hu- 
sinc's as may come Indore tin* meeting 
l’r order of the Hoard oi Dire* Im*. 
(it \RLLS K TILDKN Ue, k. 
CaMirm January 3d 1 v."jf j 
i'r >m II t! iam Jo'ui.*:>ti, li'tnocrr >fr,rt, 
in" k >>nru th> <u_//-»/// fir .\</r Zb/g 
/■ni/, Sfatr> ns tin rih ri'-irc tlntlrr in 
li if (loir M, (Jit ifiiS. 
I th I i A \ in 
Sir: — Liiuii iiu personal knowledge ol 
"be mgr* «li*nf*. .‘m il e*» p«.-c >our 1m- 
j»r.. v 11 \ g. Mine |*urg.ii,\e Kills, which 
I km* v Id he made o. the b**st and moM 
■ ni * r«• 11 ■» that can !"• procured, to- 
r will* die high • piiimii winch 
I. t.i •■• I I *ii, in- lie in....' w 
> V u -r.l tl.» til. 1 .III v !i i v' rt-CTllPlIlI 
iltflll I' V M il* «• ji iT^.lllV Hi* ill Mill-. 
mil ib )•. '!• •! -y lit*1 b* 1 j>! "I wlil'ii 1 
11 A 1 V I. Ml .w 
i .nil. ~j*«- 
■ m’.U \ Ur- tV 
u’.v. Johnson. 
TiilK1TV ^ K.Vs„V 
K\ ! R11- V • 
or AN Olil) M KSK. 
I *r H ■ 
at ... H,.* | I' K 
erI .ill 
(min’ ami pn\ Kil l,i i; 
•. 
■ :r \ s 11 r i \ k i; •, > 
o | .- v **l UKi\> l:- f.,1 *• *■».-) 
r I i... v 
A K* I.* '!«• A '■ 
1.1 \l.<* 1 I I \(.s - 
A .•••-, ,* 
I » 
I » .r 
| e ■■ M-t.i 
i »i \ i US. 
II- hi** I birth 
d 1 \ :!i^< '■!; Ol 
J ! iu i >. Isa, prob- 
\ in lam tt.'i.i n the bran. 
1SUG PH \55H5H, 
HOUSE, ShIP, SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL 
PAINTER 
I •: cml of the 1',. ..c. 
Glt.VINIXIi. Iii \Zi.\'fi, (it II,IUM! iv. 
I* A 1‘l'.K 1N i 11 > 1 n. tb»* 1 t -i it. 
i. •!*• * i i.kAiN'- 
in-,. vai:M>hi.m•. roi.. 
MUM. «»!;N AMI NT- 
IM. AN. IN \ VI KL- 
IN O HI 1 I'.V 
( A KIN AND 
r \ ki.ou 
Mi- 
ll l MiE 
I* A 1 X 1 INti. 
Oil. HI UNIS 
K I* \ X 1> U A i I! It 
II.ltlMi. 
I M »K I N< i «; 1 \v<|> \ X I» 
PI II Ki: l it \ Mi s K, 
si N PMNIlNi, -t "Vi. d*-> J.ptum 
:m I. FRAZIEd 
In this Village the J J i»■ 1 inst. a Fork'd li >u£ o il!.lining i'm»;;t S \.•ntceu 
D illars to^oth r with l*.in *rs ol eoiisid r- 
,i!»; \ul• to the am r u ii \er will i\ 
turn >ai l l’oi k. t I look or inform.i- 
ti u uoining it .Mi di i*< >ui:ubK n- 
w.ir 1 d. 
ASA r.liWAUDS 
Lllsw> rfl'Jariv. J.'Jd l8uf> 'J 1 )\\ 
\\ 1\TM) 
] )y th >ub> rib r ini xi h.m^e for Flour, 
|) Meal. Fork. Lard, .Mola-- >, > 
^ar-», Roots, s mi < vV‘* 
J.jUU A ellow A"h I loop-Fob s, 
also 
100 ( > rd- Spruce. Fim ami 1 ir Iiutt> 
> litaMe kr hbi staves, 
LLMLK vV < ’LARK. 
LI sworth Jan J L 1 HOG. J ltf 
soimiiM; m:w ami 
to srn i he times. 
ARTIFICIAL —i 
liMtta lYfv ll.l 1J:i>«* I' 'i"v\ oi >: parnm 
^ or ilu- iiiM r u »n of ir11ti ml I *•*“» 
^■■^.'pial m an\ o'lu'.-s, Imtli u m 
^ ^ 
and d ;r:'u!iU md in lu <•'.? 
1 -r l'-’" th >u halt th" r\|M-n«" >>! _'"ld 
.JTUI No VH.im.MkfJ l OsiiOUll +■ 
S‘n."t 1.11* >v>>i th. ) ^ ir/con I>i ntist 
r- TIVIOIRIFdVr 
FEARING & CO 
SHIP ( IIAXDLLItS. 
AND 
tnMFw rnuKs (if niRiivcr, 
IV i* hi IO nr 
CHAINS ANCHOBS AND BUNTIN i. 
o"..r i.DMi vvh vitr a 2 
Cu.VIMUtU.VL STittEl, LOSiO.V, 
j. h. o%mih 
ISOOKSKI.I.KR AND STATiONER: 
i.N ft.ir- luimet > Uy m\.-a -—auue.nr kcup coiM'ituily uu lwo«i u i<tf.;f «s»n1111><*i«-l 
SUlonl. ftli.-ci I.I.ANM I s AND lilK T lieu >K> 
Al.M» 11 \ \| a M* m V I \(j HOOk- l‘I 
a.No. (.Ill All V iui.l \ S iol.lN 
C hi. 1.0 IN-IUI Cl iO.S 
iiOOK", khi 
>1UM c.. 
I’K\- INK I.KI' 
I }■.'[ IMl'KU 'I l.\ hit V 
klM»s A >i> <p tills Hi- i*i 
ju-i (■■:■ -i .» I 11 .aim >--i a! *'ASM)V. 
Ill N * N A -I i.it tl t.i» l}jl t:.|tU->U..| llll-ir 
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HANCOCK, »s In uu. s n.Rifh or oi u 
< > n m o II M (.1 k. I o it o i, I* I.N- 
• AT Vi I-, ss M.IIII, \\ V-ill- .111 •, \ollK, 
Cam lit ivi.AMi, I .i m ■ i.n, iv ts!.;:u,lhiuiiii 
ktlMi K'l.i, I" A k 1.1 > ami An-JonlOUk, 01 
nthei < ; thur 1M ri in s, 
[i.. s.j GRISTING. 
\\ e nHiuiiiiml you lo attach tm good- or 
estate ot ( hiii.es lc.dgi ol Ccdham tit said 
county ..1 Ilanioek, lai.orir to the value ol 
tin-e hundred dollars, and .summon the .-aid 
I) iend.iat i»t lie may found in your pre- 
cinet, to appear hei< s> .»ur Ju-isir- o-t the Su- 
preme Jmmial Court, ne\t to he holden at! 
|..l-w.>rth, within and tor our omuly ol Han- 1 
toek, oil the tmirth I’m-day ot April ne\t, th-. n 
aid there iii our -aid C'Mirt to uu-wer unto' 
I: h Hull ol ElUwortl in lid mty 
H.i:e-otk, man m a pi a -i the eu-e, 1.., 
that tl.- said 1 U lemlant at -aid EU-woi tti, on 
the day -t the pun Isa-'- ol this writ, being in- 
debted to In ..o.i’.d .a th, -urn ol one bun- 
dr* d and illiy d dhir> m "riling to th" .iceom.t 
mn -\ed, th* u and th- m'ui-Tat.on tliere- 
oi, promised ti. I'hu.itiit to pay h.ui the sum- 
>'.su on di niaml. 
A!-o, h that the I *e|. mlunt at Ell.-wi.rth, 
a!"u-aid, on the day th punn i-e oi the 
writ, being Hill' 1 ted i" th- 1 *i;i.i:• iff in am rh- ; 
•ism oi two humlnd dollar., mr -o mm is mon- 
ey s-tore that tl! .. i. el n.d te, -1 l.y tin 
_..l i >i-| < 1.1111 t" the l’i i m >•, n. « o:s 
i tl 1 
pay him ti. t» -ms, n d* m ml. 
s : !ii.i'.:h :r- ip. d the -aid iMii.d- 
,iM h t- pi 1 -aid in: sii-gh- ts so t.. do. 
l.-th- dr-u; u-aid l'luintiil'^u>he-ay-1 tie- 
t th: shall I 
a..d C.-; he i:.ei .'.pj-ar wjflj.fh.r d 
.... \ it W 
y .an <g- b m. 
u •- i. ii»* ■ i» v, ] -., at i.;. \' 11 
t hi- t i.;» twenty I"-.it): day <■! '» » 11. 
y 11 1 •: ■1 4 i.. ......... i.. 11. o 
-nd i.iiy-lVur. 
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M.rlj. j I) ed dated .1 i \ 1 I 1 ,.». e, 
recorded m li in >• U ( minty U- -;r\ 
\ d. 1 U [i t^L* i 'J'J. « iiv e\, d f. U 
ri-.i \\ 1..* i» I nn.i i;\• t th- r u u11 
ill,* lead,!* l.d -«> led lnmr tf,e Millie' 
"iiie1, ,,1 by .jit* to him by (b ed oi •• 
dale, .nut the t.difKm ,d -.,td | 
Deed 11 iv 11 _ been broken, I in>M rbilm a 
ter, <‘|. *U e III .|.l MunL- '<•. 
AM)U E\\ S 1 KKI.K 
o.l. Ablett 1. Ml \. 
( Jan. IS.-,.;. J 1 *>\V. ! 
I\> the H J.. J’ : I'.. ate Ulthi ., d i 
tla- <* .:,ty t limni ,-k 
I. 'N/o l-.UUV, Adrtiinutiat, r « f th» 
‘t.it-.t J..hn Huud am. t Oi in-d. 
id ari, dia ea-, d, re-j,e» tiirlly r j r,>. nt-that 
-..in »■! fin- debt* due -aid I rate a- ;«}»].< at- 
> 1 j iitii IIi tile, r, main unaaid. ;,t d that 
I I * d d ,«• dil’ueiu .■ to 'in. f tin -nn 
I i.t that tin- -md debt, r- are nt.at !, to j.-,» m 
.:. the re-] e u\. f *. \\1,e re 1.. j.rav- 
tha* he may he j/ermitl-d t- e« it.: uud tb 
-;a.. ■ < '! .T« \s. d -jto.-ed f th< :a. u I juivat. 
■ t ! a.- to him *Ji !i :*]•(»» ir ::. -t c \. 
J.ed.eat t It inh I-. -f- ot all ,. ... a r... d. 
ha- i Or!,, d, th:- fit; n».h day of Jan- 
uary, A. lb 1- 
A', »N/o l’l UKY. 
A: a (' urt f I't .• In Id n lie I.-j < rt 
and l'«- t In ..'Jilt id II .1,. 
rd W I tin .rid: 
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■ 1 1 r!» 
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■ rd I’d n.nrt then, a( to’!»»• jeddt-lod pu 
"•* k- in lie Kf -v\. till Annie'i a j I 
I i- rtli. tl. In in ., j |,e. i, ti a |*i it,. 
t ■ I d .! 1. h r1. 11. • n 1 a i. ..:. 
l»t \\ dm xl.is 111 l'i irary n.\t, ami 
■ h«»» ii' im lh< n I ii »*, \\ j tin- j ruyrt i.f -aid ■ 
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Tilt' Mili-tT'iM-f Iiiii ■ j.*i\ « |*i,;, iioin* 
tn .iI 'in' *111101, tli t < ! .it Han aid H;n k 
in tin l’-.at In II ii..' .ii ha- in i< ui. 
\ at to him it the Ixmnit hi- eiedi- 
t**j> and tin e rn- nth- are allowed to than to 
1 c come part n rl re’ *. 
JOMil'Ii 13. HKAORY. ,r s, 
Hu« k-j.* rt Jan. Is lhd>, ■ i 
A'l'niiii-tr.iiiir S >!*.‘ ul d Ih-1 it 
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| U annul. 
NOTICE to SHIP HUILDERS&OWNERS 
THE subscriber otters for sale the oomm.kt> Ivviintohy of a Pol acc« schooner ot about 
140 tons, consisting of Anchors, Chain-. 
S.ULH (some new) Booms, (ialfs jibhoom Da- 
vits Stamu.no Kioi.ino and Stays Running 
Rigging. <'ompa-es, KmLu, a full Sett Block- 
and purchases, Bent, Cabin i'uniit e,'i «>b 
>‘nc, ,'.c Most of which arc in evclcj.t older 
and Stitfe of preservation, and suitable for the 
Equipment of a new Hull, presenting a rair 
opportunity of rigging a ve-*cl at a reduced 
rate, I he above were taked from a Strand- d 
n 11 -cl ami may be -<•< n (in Store) at the whm f 
--I the Suh.-erihcr in Orland, and will be Sold 
on very rc.i-oriabb* terms at private Sale, it 
no? di-posed of in the ensuing month* ot Feb 
and March, The Sale will then be < b*scd at 
Auction, ol'whieli further notice will be giv- 
en. 
A. P. EMERSON. 
Orland Jan If* 18.Vi 1 lw 
LBS New York 
(iosliciu B ill ter 
for sale liy 
.1. II I.avooon & Co 
ELLSWORTH BANK 
1 j lif St-»ckho!d»*rs ol tin-’ Bunk are 1 hereby ii tiled tli.it a meting h*r 
In* purpose id acting oil tin*, billowing 
t»u-1in's- will be In h! at their hanking 
room i'll tn- sd.iv the ‘Jift-ll diV >1 ih- 
pn sent mouth .f 1 <»'d-.ck in ilia alii**’* 
noon, to see it tie* Stodmhhrs v*. ill p- 
111.->ti the Legislature b-r leave to reduce 
the capital st-u'k • I tin* Ii mk, nnd wfi it 
ot! r tin i-crc* the) u ill t ike in re! 1 ■ 
t her* t « 
I’«» liH 111v vacancies that in"v eXi.-l 
in tin* Board oi Director*. 
I t' in- n-t a n V o -• r 1*11-111-- th *» 
Hi’s V l• U 11% cone hi '.-re f,til 
A g* :i r ,! attend .ten- 1* p r tu n! ir 
req l* -iml 
1’- r •» nfer -it tin* I br*ct-ir- 
.1 II < II A MBKUL \l V d.-duer. 
KIls'A..nil, J,» :. I ! I *>ii. 
l)()(i U) i. 
Si :m\ .! -a t’l r. I * 
X 1 r a I j < u n S i I 
Im,Iv. sa i ! i.i. JI i .11 l « 
ry a.i- k v I! .iv A! .. i.i •: \ 
j»; # T -n til** left -h.iil: i ■ r, an i a!. 
he back. r -' 
'ire ir «• v .111• 1 him-, 
fl u tot 
r will r ? >irn vt:<l <1 cr anv m 
: 
■ s11 i' 1, r i- { !. 
A\i (kirlan I. 
IJUworth .Ian 10th 1 s.'»tj .‘.-a 
Z> >3 GZJKjlC •> 
En^rnver on v\ <>:><i. 
191* W \slii\i, l i IN STHKliT. 
1 50 BOSTON. 




\e't*r n«4*iT»^ Picture «»n 
-tT •! •' 
I ...«-«•••• •• 
V I- |1 1 »fV K ■ \ 
ft- v .• All It **r*n «... ,.«r. » .nl|. 
« ii.: v ■: fr m.«• 
I ft .. i. 
-a ift.l 
I 'I «•'.•! I .'T,!in:.rt 
I *-• I 
MOSES IIXLK. 
V. *».-nh. 1 *fi 
.MOSES HALE, 




DEALER IN PAr ER HANGINGS- 
/;i.!.s\vo,;rn mi: 
a«.i: \ r h*;. i m; 
IViiobseut Mu'.uti i’ire lna iram-p (\.:n 
pan v, 
—and 
a' m | | I! iP If ii • 
**«© rxc™ 
24M> Mltls Super Flour 
J '•Sf' 
“ Fancy Flour 
1 IO *• Dbl. extra 
I®Ohulfbbls “ “ 
Double Fxtru Flour in quarter 
and eighths sacks. 
'V tie at M'.'ai in lnlt bbls or sacks 
Muck wheat i|o. do. do. 
Also a p io I ass .riin -lit oi W. 
I. (ioods and (iro cries. 
All ol which w ill s ild at the 
lowest market price by 




To Farmers and Produce Dealers. 
N ( U'O S M.D*» v jrives notice 
Ol.il In* VV 1 pi> CWf t..f ,/l k.„t- pi 
COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
1 «« Mu;' Kj> I* Fui ps »:i ki...h of 
F'■ Mi Me It etc 
*** M kMiipu .■.•nr Ditlv o.i ||.| t.{ Sill an.’ 
!'•• wlitrli be. .viii se.'i at raUtliof by tie hht 
j- Met,.re o.i.io.i urier «•.: q .r t.. Imv ..r noil, furt 
o Mi. 4 ml «i it.d OLD E.NGI.NF HOUsK’• 
| k C. HJn UtWM. 
pijmss i/OWELi., 
ATTORNEY t COUNSELLOR AT LAW,* 
K'/amnth. I tail <■ 1 uuniy Mi 
M I.OU l.l, e ven a itl v 01 lit >tiiin t•» Him v.mou* iltili*-.* •*! Inn |»i*»l«;,*\i ami »* 
i.*i- ii f.• hi* 11'■( (••• < in *,iif* r ;>. !> (| ih, j 
iim|ir.miiiso ai.d aiijii •imc •: ill .ji-!(•;-.I .m >(i;mh 1 
Of mmiilrt. 
J mii.iry It. 1 SV>, 1111 
CllAliLLS LOW t.:.I, 
to ms 
Clients ant! Debtors. 
! EYlT.RMEN Tli. films! I ..... .■ 1 
* I lm*nl in'!.vi Jii.il Ul U". 0H-' 1 
.1.. 1 i.« i,! -i. ..r Mi- «• 
iii» .»i ..' -... ■■».- '< i.• .. .1/ ...... .. .»« 
*i I •• j» "Turn ii-1 I H, ah j# 
.hi. r.v'i'i { >• |,, 11 if n *: v 
i-s*ii !'•* -k p.ivnip;.i. .in | .;!-i > :* v\ j 
■ f pur .ii .... .ei' ;,•'.!■! Ifi * 
a }» T minm ...I lit hi IV '-! 
lln* .iiiniijr 
!»irk <' .ij» ■« i rt.-’y fH*r | 
... On 
mil if v»-. <• i... mi,*- ■ fliv.n^ir .n. < •■•* j 
i'll II- \ I ••• .1 ; 
.r >. t. ••/ .://_ ■. 
>/' n! > ./ .-■//’ //.« v< i. o n 
.■•a ...i 
^ 
.: •• Mv « i-.V j 
.. :|l » ...V" 1 .11 ■, .11 l! ■* 
.. ... | A ... .)«• 'I ■ ,• !■ 
; I /• '••• m 
1 Util 'll 
n A. 
-1 :i 
'u i. : -i- 
(» •. t * r A:::t. t nil llnot i !cr ! * 
BOSTOIST 
llw'i hi\u ;>, i 
'.111111 ! >!. <•<•!•; with".- X t \\ 
liuililintr, U f't i>r W hi■ iii. s 
\.-w Ulm-k, 
main s i itj:i: 1 kll>\voii i!: 
I ... i. /; 
,MKIH'llA.N r 
rr v * t l, a v- 
• «\li «»S*X L'i. I i i' 5) : '■ :‘ S 
L rut* I’it! \\ I *■ 1 ■•] .! 
I 
S11h-1;i!s11; \- :lli ] .Vo- l’.ir ; 
^ 
ou;h 
PANTALOON 63 '3 i 
rleady 
ft I /UP 11 I Y ft Uuilll \tr 
putusiii'vi; cooiis! 
(E.-r ''h k .:iaI FmA (’ it'. Pam:.I .»»< 
\ c-!-, S jrfI• • jj lv •• S 
M rti ii'. < mv« (Jr ,» S j.» :i- 
Uim -. Wi S \\ 
> 
WANTED, 
\ V VI 
Rvady Made ( ofjins 
('oiistmt!v i'ti i .i’j■! f..r i!f* Uy 
:*7 W. W.KOGKKS 
IM.VKNSB AN 1' j 
r N V A K A J. L !. i) S V (T ESS 
DR. WM. R. HAYDENS 
i «rRtn Ki> '.'I M'JI'I !•: 
PURGATIVE 
IP I 1_, JL, S : 
The Me* •! -i ,• ■ 
U » ]; j- 
1> ...-up- ! 1 0 
I’HYSK IANS 
tii. nny >*• |\> ** 
1 
I *,' \ 




I'1'* O l“r 
" " r ;> , 
VI V s U 
> » 
Jr «» :i » «1irjr 
Price 25 Cents per Bo\, 
or itivo Bot.«>8 for On Dollar- 
Commi>si'>fKrs’ Notice*. 
" '* .. hy ihf | 
k !.!••• in .... ... 
... k -N ... •• > •* 
I "■ i'-l it- 'il \ ... •: i. kv Ml tie \ 
• *■ V 
"•.*• •_.**. -..tu > «• s c\ .. J;-i i.-!, 
,y In iVlur* h 1 
-< :!l V. ! !{ COl’f* 
•!; 
FOUM* 
| l-s " a! r *lr<- 1 a I.:uly'.-i bos. a j. ri. f The o\v ier taa h ive th sum 
; calling ou Mrs. l.cnin ■! 1'. .loi ,!im, a..d 
payiTig for t .... Hlvcrtis^nv-nt, 
Ellsworth, jj|n. 1.', 18YU. at/, > 
BARBER SHOP. 
I TttK •; ';:\r*•> 1 •- *>'•..• ■ n> win. 1 el./-.A\ MIC .11,1) ih' E »k, 
w<* -‘I '• ">1 ■ ha h i- ..;* *•<! a 
BAKfiGtt SHOP. 
.’•<I'..- .1 >i "1 l.e >/ vv h-' .| II v K 
| WHh'4\«-. vv.,i-r.- •.* vvi >,«wy in- i- ’; ,* 
1‘M'I 
Ifc'-. n.i-i tVi?.! ;while cull lof ||,s Ul- 
v,;r L A *■ s .;i rt|. ia*. 4 ;'XE *0 
§ 
a 
rue UKveNT siets w 
FALL AM) Wf \ i I'll 
olo i i i ; s 
A X t> 
Fsirnishii?^ '<o. 
L'cir ojjrrctlfor Suit in •'/ 
r.« PflTiT ? prvt) o- fin N-“*» A MAfXjJbl ■ 'liii -f VV l» 
.. > W,.I ■. 
? -'.k > y* k »• > v > >. 
*. tt < < 4>X. w « /- 2 ,1 > < ^ a 
v» nveiv« ! > >• 
‘t ■' v A h L»;]. v ** 
•’ i"*»v 
■' 'll IV.M .1 
* i), ,» 
! *• an n in*-., ..»• 
SAixIa'i, Fiyk?3j IL-ra.. i 
0 L 0 T If > 
l'' •»' -ri .1 ; « •. 
1 ■; i-ip*i i.ih!,11 ..-I ;a ,. ... 
f-«: f 
y v 
Wr c J wtfj ,-i tV j- *«i v i* 
: tu, * in\ i f : 
ol ti; ■ |T!<i.'.t Fi'! : 1 
A ? *• 
I'RLSS, il!’ 
h|« •“ ■ -» f : H ■ ■ 
’.’ark ami ! anc. 11 !m p. t 
■■ 
■- i .. 
i' /•: x v x 
V» •' a- ... 
oP'riiK in: ■ q« ■: ■” 
\ -1>. !1 ! 1 j .., 
Fu»*ni : 
u i. o V ;; 
8 1 •• r- !.•!(■, 
Ci 
.! r* I .. 
{*8tom i?:;:* •:;\ r 
•' ».i I’m 
’ranks Vtiiist 8 I; 
1 "I* •' 
> \« J ••• 1 C 
.. !-«;■ *■ 
.1 .1 Iht: !..• 
* 
Or Motto—‘ (*:vt* ] ■ .. ; r. 
ol tllfil ilM.lo ^ 
Special Sail:1 
\ I .!, Mli' t.U Ju V 1’ °'| 
>otiSd inuut dii.M-U : t: \ « Si 1 « 
!• r ttSlfction. 
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') ■ ■■■ 
i« t r. v « 
F‘i K-t 
V. ai(i ■ U .. n in * 
.T II. JOHX 
Painter, 0!.;';. 
AMI 
P A PE it fl \.v 
%v,\7 \ I, ,T 
mmm g. 
T)H 7VI. -Ill'll-;, 
;ir,.rl c« VI,. ,1 y.. 
* t* r« III- .1 J, M,. 
wh li h i.! ail ill i.!,.. 1 | 
miiiu- min | | » 
itutnOt* jn<: In* D u 
JlfiCll W nr 
>f i! '•*>., 
H/ ll»* ... •• <■ 
(1 >r 
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County Comm.'suoners’ Account*, Ha 
cock County 1355. 
County ol’ Hancock, 
To Isaac S. Osgood, U 
-•n, s, 1S55, To one day at Kll.muTb «« County 
buamra. 
y- day ai Amherst tm C’-mniy 
busi'Jtwiis. 2 
Id Jell, two Uat * ul hui uni ovt huul- 
ir.2 ati«! arrutictti^ jupet -.1 1 
" trat’ri ir»i»i tc Anthemi 
arid buck 76 mile*.7 I 
44,21 t 25 ;brv^ ,.)3 aii'MiiCi o at Ci,nn 
J 1 .G < 
** travel 11• ■:hliiehiil /«> Atnlic si 
a..d ba :k 28 mile®.■ 
S*’. 
IsaacS. Osgood. 
f! v.vcocic, ss. <\ C. C. January Term, IS,'- 
Swora to before me, 
T. W. Pr.uuY, Clerk. 
Examined and allowed, 
E. *ii vw, Coin:tv Anornev. 
1*. \\ PimV.v, Cl irk. 
C antv of Hancock, 
To Isaac S. Osgood, Dr 
11 iSGn, To one day *•' ",|1 *?»• 
I !f >Vf y A i:' ... ®, 
*' ic.,\ ii s t; .” 
'* il:ii -.o 
15, day on l-Mtl **u pit of l».-amt 
V a .'i t- 
" t? iv«*i '.'■•■’I b '•* ■>' • 
1'.' .eh.,. 27 III!- ..- 7' 
\H .1.1,1 ... J 
2:J. 1 S ty O', r-.nl tu rU .1 O }!-t. 
mi i) h y *t a •.: tf 
•' trawl 4 > I'rontoii and '«»■a *• * »;*.*• 4 < 1 
At*r 2, •• 1 I ,v .•;. i• .<1 Hi V*. |c' 
o; c **• ii-■••• aud ti*.‘i i». 
*• t-,vv t« .4. ( .in* «<» *'« 
I t. k -■ o.,iet.J "I 
I a. M .... n -t m IVu .I 
}.•• .is vv.r.itwll ..i V*..2 -v 
•., ,l li Leach a 
an J aack I 
* :«*1.I 
10 Jk II '• 2 u tvs at I aor-n 
t iiv is. 1 ft 
tr»vf 1 '.«»i' v ;«.«•: 2 '• 
w i.> ai s. 
0 tiltni'i « 1 <air. Aj>r ! n .(, .* 
:ioH I 1 -tv tU .a. 
1 day An ii-.' li.'j.'tt.'.-■ 
I H.ac S. O.-good. 
Hancock, ps. C C. C. April Ten... is'*», 
S-Aoru lo t rt jm-, 
P \V. Fi.;tny, C’i.rk. 
Examined and nlU»A\ed, 
1 k li. Con my Attorn y 
P \V Pi uky. (. lirk 
-— 
County of Hancock, 
T.i IvniO'S O.-Mod. Dr. 
M» 0, lsn.*i, T.'•-•In'** 
\ ui .?! V-' 
H •• 1 •.»«*••* 112 .ax- -•» .. t- 
■r i*v.l |*1 u - \ 
N'it k .*■ m...i <• > 
2i *• I <«.*. .u Bf •"'k-' >' (i 
Hr •••«- lie :» »• * •'■ = •* 
Ju ,« 5 1*1*. P.MM.-.M 
J >. .V - 
;... IS it »• k 1 1 
i3 u. «n 
h I i-f Alt'! aii*. .‘2 •'*' 
1 Hi*.-! .1*. Am: b.i. k *' I ...-..'J 
jr in in! in inn WK !»• 'ii •, -ml 
7 |'oi •**! V' True v .V :«ls2 (V* 
x- « 
,1* ,|.i, ,» i\,:-xv ■ (,.i hi*> 2 v 
i4,f jx. S w r. .... rii.nl >'i !.»:•'• i1 u-li N-.i 1 
u i! 1 .100 
-i ..111 I’i'.r't J" ii •' .'.U'tl 
V *1 gy .r> ! 
i-i i,cm l»"Mi ii "••in -vi :. 
; 1 itv* l.liswirlh at "i-.» 1' r> 
'Ci.it-. ixi £aI»«*v:i;i a.mJ Xmii.k in '' 1 
3‘i -1 1 
Isaac S. Osgood. 1 
Hi s». C. C. c. April Adj. Term 135-3. 
S ra to bcrore me, 
P. IV. Pr.'.KV, Clerk. 
P.ia.ld.nt'd anti tii'e-ve I, 
biit i- fr. ^d. wv, t',.»:nty Aliorruy. 
i’. \V. I'l-KItl rJi. 
(’ an*y of llyincmk, 
TV I-aac >. Osgood. I»r 
.. v ■ ,pet l» B a *«••** •: 
.»-t .r!•' •' 
l. X P’d .*. 
s« 4 I .!•' K H 'ixf* A 
.1 
*•* -1.' 
•• in it ii .v > J 
%, ’> ’«> 1 1 •' i 
tr*vc'.t:.;. u.' :■* '"t-.L-’-v A 
a*»»l 1 at k 1- ..* 1 1 
Oct 8. 1 ii«7 ..njm.T Vv. ,M ...... .2 (*.* j iravei- iGi-<'r-T« "i •vernin Hokwii 
ami h.ifk a* ..-r' j 
J3 •- \ ,:.ix Ai b.ilci‘» ‘"•» * 1 0" 
m auc".itn? Cx'uriOci. Tern:. ..16 
ir«va: in hiiiw rUi nml back '2** t:;.2 
» <t xlays (ixawin^ R#pofls« e ..•> |l" 
Sfil 60 
Isaac S. Osgood. 
lI*scoca, rs. U C C Oct, Term, 1355, 
bivora to before me, 
P. \Y. PritKT, Clerk. 
Examined and alloued- 
i'a-ii I- S.t.xw, C unty .HMrney. 
P. W. Poaav. Clerk. 
County of Hancock, 
To Isaac S. Osgood, Pr. 
1355,T hreinHXfcnsapet ■ 
iS i|I on pel f be l.t up1 *»*■ 
* ..w 
•• t.-.. ... i;.■11 ’•• ,, 
•• II..-.: tr.o-i..-Wt.I 
pi, .. IVu-i 
■* *." ^ 
r,.f .j •• i uv * ;;•» u «v 
1 
.1 W FnHt »■•'• I !l *l 
U .... Imiii. iiui.;i.i-tik >1 !'.‘Xt-..-.' 
>• tr ... 'in II -I hilt t." Bafkipmt js ml <) 
J ..... ... i. "I \ S«»"S 
1 
•• tr.vlltt... R-.cu.pt.rt •« tew 
hnm*a r it .. 
»• irai'fil iV"i'' b n'lhstti a Hi'ii’iiiii 
\j ...y*\ 
W 
5 '••' jt lUi t.r-.-i tyon •»' uri iO U0 
B’.u tiri > •' •' ! 
tUCK ... 
*•6 )J 
Isaac S. Osgood. 
Hancock .5. C C C' Oct. Adj Term. 185 5. 
& worn to before me, 
1* \V. Perky, Clerk, 
r.xjmi*''•<1 ar-.d allowed, 
fcV.Yiu h. 5?k vw, Cour.tv Aiur <•>* 
i’. W. Pnua, C. fk. 
County cf Hancock, 
To Geo. L. Hosmer, Dr. 
J»:. 1*135. r» **■'•'••••« nrs J.i:- P-'in... 
travel fr m iWr' si«* g* Ella worth 
*ud iktclt 70 miles..7 (« 
*13 tX3 
Geo. L. Hodiner. 
Hancock, .■». CCC January Term 1855. 
bwom to before me, 
P. \V. Parky, Clerk. 
Examined and allowed, 
Fksd E. Su.vw. County Attorney. 
P. W. Parky. Clerk. 
Couuty of Hancock, 
To Geo. L. Ilcsmer, D". 
M.i (4 l-\'. r. I .U» i>.l i*. -I Th.. H.«fv A ala *2 U* 
•S -in!## ir»v*l fm ii 'in« t" r H-wrt> 1 toO 
•• llswey's 10 J •tin 
H Blond's.‘‘4'1 
<§ •• .! ty on pet el POiine Brown Jc i.» : iW 
,a :u tM ir*v«: mi O.Tinflou lota 
»tn*.* '•C 
I <ttv mu pet. ol l> tliuLev ft » ...ll IPJ 
•• 4t m, ips t r.»v»“• from burn* toTren 
Ion and u*ck."> 5i* 
A_.ii • travel Ifom 1 ffiiH lo John Collars *P 
in No .U,-70n».o .? 00 
1 iky iw> pet. nf Cut i. *»;n.»e 4r «!*--’ '"J 
irxv#l h » « 7 *<<.* " 1 
IQ •* from Dome li> Peuoascol Ik' at :J M» 
— 1 day on iwtlliuii of etidcu Ward 
well and ai«..• "' 
•• travel ivcm P. .ubscoi m Ki.sworth 
stf iie*.- 3" 
4! f U 2 days i» El avarti* assessing 0** ^ ^ 
'* travel Inin Ensworihlumio 3a mis 3 at) 
0 .h->ms io Ellevwrt li fa ut. V) 
'* I d*v on Cmu*.i# business.i '* 
y^ •• n a* April Perm.W 
•• travel botue 35 Utils*.3 50 
*73 U- 
Geo. L. Hosmer. 
Hanccok. ss. C. C. C. April Term 1855. 
Sworn to l elore me, 
P. W. Ferby, Clerk. 
Cun nnl ami allowed, 
yutv E. Suaw, County Attorney. 
1>, W, Perry, Clerk. 
Ooun*' of Hanoek, 
To Geo. L. Hosmer, Dr. 
.... to N T3m'«- 
A *** 2 d e.t .rt. No.*21, 
» 
.lotuNo i. iwitaune wt. » "O 
y-LLJ.-22J_ *■! 
I-' JO J .lav* taxes oa mroiHra- 
Ird pi a ....2 
1 11 *• travelfn.m hU*w»,ah home 06 miles..3 
j Jui.e 5 •* •• home lo D. M. tirey’s in 
Mirth Se»s^w:i-.k20 miter.2 
j •' 1 day or, pt:l f J'J dray it J >uoW..2 
.Vcl hoioe 1?’ );»;!»•*.2 
19 I ttay on pel E H Pv.t and :ii*... .2 
tr.iv. ! from home to Smlirrin &.'] mis 
aud I at It...10 
| 20 *• travel fn-iii to 6. \V. Trail's 
in d,u'ui.s'Kiro r.i c 
* 27 ! iv o,i |„ t. of ti \N I -.icy and al>. .2 1 
*' i'll li.-.ire on saioeHl tone-.ti 
July 4 from •,'*«: u>G. V' Merrill's 
.irea.i1 .»sh ^1 -nili*'.> 
0 j 5 fc. *j 2 Way- -'ll p, <>i I'ai.'l lord ai.<! an*..4 1 
tr-n 1 from I'i.-i ’s Mills i-i bnv,!l 
hornv ,;i:i i.Ill ; 
12 0 <!•,> > at ai!iv>iimed Twin.•; 
f“ 
'ron> hip to Ellsweilo and 
Lack 7U mile.--.* 
9?J ( 
Geo. I,. Ilofaner. 
Hancock ... C (' C Apr Adj Term 185c 
) ISworn to before me. 
1’. W. I’tr.Kv, Clerk. 
Examined and allowed, 
Eitl.o E. t-UAW, County Attorney. 
1’. W. l’tnuv, Clerk. 
1, County of Hancock, 
To Geo. I,. Hosnter, I>v 
‘•'a 2 Is ... I •* t n vei ir-"ii ln»?i;»! t ><:..? 1 
H.tays i. p a ,,! .s.. 1 
h n !i \'i 2'.'. 
s‘. 1 tn»:n to d- .. 
hprii 2pr* in KaMhr** U.'» 
1 ■ i-: ■ ! It (i Pi .• 
5 ‘lil; « mirth o.i t*i|s| .. 
I > >. S Ii. A.1 
j f fi t. <*..,• 
: tr.»% .’I a.1.1 1*11 k.4 ■ 
9 i> 1 io. V.ip.p !*,:»• » tip v.m 
I.. lloillf ‘.II M.M.-v.'.;* II 
»* f’Pt "I '•••"ti to.e.. .•! Jim. den 2 
b.iii'i a.one •• ilo. ..it 
22 fr.wti !i i." lo Eii>" .. I* 
I •! ly i. »tso 'Ii t, * .■> .> 
2" 1 i• .mm 
.rar .tie J- ...: e<. 5 m 
Si- 
<ico. T. lfu>mer. 
H.n- k. ss. C. C. C. O. t. Term. iMoo. 
i ^worn to before* mt\ 
P. W. Pfr.nv. Clerk. 
| iv\nmi :ie.i and allowed. 
T;iel« K. County Attorney. 
P. Y\\ Pejuiy, Clerk. 
,.r ii... .1. 
To (loo. L. Hosmer, Pr. 
,N .v 27 IT- "H iu }!*•<* tr.iv -i-i .1 >.-. §.• 
I ! iv mi j.et ..| K Ifctit hi..! .: r. 
1 .a H .ill,Ml ■ I\;A a 
1’ea'i in I'c.p.-ua..j 
I "i>. 1 M .1 ! uV 1*1 
G ...in* a !■(>••'. ».*•! :o 1 lit .'-'.s 
I.<5 
*3 >1 i.v m pi?i t.-r aiit'r.i'. u ot ro.nl 
m H >!.• * 
mi es travel lioa o Irnm Huiilfm.... 
I'ec 5 f S i.,v* nniK’.-s pi.f** «i mo •.i h 
li laav. l.u lions- 15...:n riJ !>. 
lay pel. i>: li, VV. K; -s! A. f ij 
_ 
U.in.•> 0- 
7 it f. ir.tv trn Bocksinirt village 
Knra hunV.*. 
1 I tv -l If Ai.1 Ill a 1 a 
<•!• Ira* .-I I,vi;:i [ fiiVn t'a < ; 
.. ... iMimeU'KlutrtVil? J 
’■ 1 .1 «V a C J'lllt V ,i’ls|,,h*>S. .•' f*. 
5 (Ml »m ... ..Hi 
tra**-' wiJie 33 iin.c*.? ,‘w j 
e :« 
Geo. L. Ilosmer. 
Hancock ss CCC Oct. Adj Term. 1855. 
Snorn to Icloro me, 
f* W, FuuttY, Clerk. 
Ls.ir.ii:: 1 uiiil allow cd, 
1-. .- i- i.. Suva County Attorney. 
1’. W. I'tiutY, Clerk. 
County, of Hancock, 
To NatliT McFarland. Dr.1 
a r« .: av« it Jan IV:3 .«*• I 
**»'•• .ui.us.! i*'j 
Nath’l McFarland. 
Hancock. ss. C' ('. 0. Jan. Term. 1855. 
Sworn io before me, 
P. \V. Perry* Clerk. 
Examined and allowed, 
Eked E. Shaw, County Att'y. 
P. \V. Perry, Clerk. 
County of Hancock, 
To Nath'! McFarland. Pr. 
Mar, It, Is’a. Twl day on p<*t T. Henev an al«..s2 O'* 
fav oil il.«-“--»'tie ijiil.-*.>i 
li l day "P prl. !-lain Hr va A a. ,2 *>• 
** travel ftu J H'.o.aj'h t<» liewft "a 
fr<*rr. I irria:" i. inc »UancojK 
.'i'- 
ll? i vieai. K. .» 
'Vi •; .! up.i lV. .;. !.i * * { 
23 1 d on rua- t a* .Mu .. [<r\ 
I) Haulejt and ai#.2 *Xl 
.t ! 1. .. i lA.in a .idik •*—: 
A*>r»13, *' day r- Noil cm tft. L >•«- 
at. a a*a!».*..' 
"Ir*v » J t.'oHers m 35 A:! •• k •• to 
10 1 d.:» on Mad in FenolM-'ot 
> t. .t ilw. !■ and a! -.- 1 
*' tr*»H ;■» J .; loach’s iu Fe •- 
.* 1 •«' im: “' 
II Jt 1*3 2 ».,:*.»• Xai'o.*' -.g tax4 •*' 
•' 
.ive > h ha.- :*!'*" *' 
17 ho .• ;> •! lion V\ fo t-y Nt 
‘• '• Hi •o.-ii to Goulds »or<* 
a..d k k ..'■ *' 
i3 •• .; Il ! '• a 
it .r er J-1 
•' L/a»f. to r.’.. a Uaci 
Nata l McFarland. 
Hancock, ss C. C. C. Apr. Term. 185.5. 
S .. oru to before me, 
P. \V. Perry, Clerk. 
Examined and allowed, 
Euan E. Shaw, County Att'y. 
P. 5V. Perry, Clerk. 
County of Hancock, 
To Nath'l McFarland. Dr. 
r I *’ 
t- II lid.COCK \J „\ 2' 4..VI 
•' v.ft. •> li.. I*. O 
0 ! i'ut -'es*.;. '.ax cn m > •rj* -ru- 
I.»■•••. 
i'i *• tl.iv tt 1 oncoi.iiy bu3i«.--;s.....* 
t'rmi Ha-.c >ck la £li*w.*'ii 
u ! bark ..e*- ..I 
lr> ijr at Eli* -. 
irtv>*! tr Hancock to I. aw nth 
. I JO 
21 I day at h. on to ,:y business... .2 i' 
lr.i»>-l ir :.i Hi •• U lull.** -r;ti 
mu! bar k !•» miles*.* <»• 
1 day it II.It cmcoin.it l'uMiie»*....ii UO 
tr.i.. ! trim; Ha .*ck lo HlUw.uih 
I .1 01 
J;.. i-9 1 •• i\ »! H!U 9.'! county engines*... .2 uO 
ini'-'-l Irani H.M Ic 10 hl'wvtmh 
a id bark ID nines.I Oti 
13 *1 lay hi: pel of E H Dyer anti aU... .2 
•• ir.i v**l Hancock lo Sullivan and 
l).lC K 2- till lea.. .2 >u 
23 1 via; at Ei!- o:i county business... .2 (A 
irav.-l fr un Hancock » Ellsworth 
and back 1 J Hi ts.I iT 
27 tUy at Gouldahoro on jiei. of Geo 
W Tracey a-.d-.il*.2 0- 
*■ trawl fr mi Hei.Cork lo GuitUT*tX>ru 
and buck 50 miles.T 'j; 
; July 5 S. fi 2 days n p*-t .*f Daniel Lord and al». I 00 
irav**i «i*un Hancock to Ureeuhu.sti 
a id I rum Loweil lo Hancock .a 12 30 
1" II. li lava aiieiitlmce ttiia a i; ur .•* Or 
‘•travel frooi Hand* k lu Eiiswurih 
a.id back iO.im.e-.I O- 
*65 70 
Nath'l McFarland. 
: Hancock ss. (.’ C C Apr. Adj Term 18.35. 
Sworn to before me. 
1*. W. Perry. Clerk, 
Examined and allowed, 
Fred lifcSn.vw, County Att’y 
P. IV. Perky. Clerk. 
County of Hancock. 
To Nath'l McFarland. Dr. 
Au$.2l 2 i.To 2 day* on pet. of D. B hV-hy and ala 
far alteration in road in Plantation 
.Nos. 21. 22. 2-.31 00 
travel fm Hancock toAtoXSand back 
bO miies. 5 
Sept. 1 1 day on |»ei of K G Blake and ala.2 UU 
travel from Hancock to Eas'.brovik and 
Kick Jll iles.3 DO 
6 '• 1 *ky at Eil*«nmt» on eounly b twine.*8.$ do 
*• ravel on tue rain* I'J miles.1 (H 
25 I day on j»ei. til Ehen H Grmdie andal*2 Ob 
travel from Hancock to Sedgwteb and 
Duck 50 ni'le*.5 00 
Oct 9 1 .lay net. for discontinuance ui road 
in HolJen a.-d Dedham. — ...*.2 00 
travel mi the same .V> mile*.r' Sf* 
23 day at Ellsworth on county business. .2 00 
31 ** b attendance Oct. Term.JO 00 
tra <«i ID mile*...I **' 
554 i.i 
Nath'l McFarland. 
Hancock, as. C. C. L. Oct. derm. ls.j, 
X) Sworn to before me, 
xi j P. W. Perky. Clerk. 
Examined and allowed, 
Eked E. Sit vw. ( ounty Attv. 
J P. W. Pekuy. Clerk. 
J j _ 
U! County of Ilnnoook. 
To Natlvl McFarland. P: 
\\»v 2? £'J,'30,’lt», tluj# in on jwl of cc- 
iil! 1 re linen,.. .Si < 
2^ "1 day mi | ei oi iSaniBel L't<|wlaml 
0 j a ill »!■*.% ( hi ..nv, irom Ham < k lo l'lieorsps 
Iil 'Z.‘> llili-'S.2 
i, i travel irom M»!dmi lo I led ham I m. 
j " “OH Cof-wlaniln hi Hold 
ti | eu to Hancock VJ nuie*.2 £ 
J Dec. 11 
|*i «.! G W P iO'i and a!s and 
i\ C. Wtiopi.a ;.oi. lor it halo 
meiif of T . 2 ( 
** travel irom H.inc.n k ;o Bt:ck*l»<*u 
1 miles,.2 4 
12 l «: <y «*ti road on |.*ei of A NfliUi 
and a>s..2 (i 
tr.ivel e on Hncksporl » > Win. 
Karuhain’s (5 milrs.ri 
-■* f t' > IlAur.tx k 2»i Hides.2 t> 
diy on county husinese.2 H 
’-’y •;»* iv-m-i Ad )■■. urntHj lVuri.1'J t> 
tr-ivi Tran ti .ti.iwk t<> K.IUworlh 
r. m< k 10 mi •-.1 0 
X.itbl .McFarland.1 
Hancock, sCCCCQet Adj Term. 18.5.3 
Sworn to before me. 
P. IV. Pi,rut. Clerk. 
Examined and allowed, 
Ei:i;n E. Shaw, County Att’y 
P. IV. Perky. Clerk. 
Hancock ss. Clerk's Office. Ellsworth, 
Jan. 1st. A. 1>. 1 Noth 
I hereby certify that the fifteen 
j proceeding accounts arc true copies oi 
; the original accounts of the Count c 
Commissioners for the year ! s 5 i. and 
the same having been sworn to c\am- 
1 ined and allowed, orders have been 
issued for the payment thereof, out of 
the County Treasury. 
Parker IV. Perry. Chrk. 
County of Hancock, 
in account u ith, 
II. IS. Trcvett, Treasurer. 
u-« 3i. 
To pud Sa.an.*t of Judge *■ -• ■ P 
nr.t-ihr year _■ I I ■*.'-"> ; 777 (c 
Temporary I m I!; k IJ.u k 
interest, 600 '*', 
I MIiP.W.^I 
t( ty Loan 
Orders of s 
sett ieineul. ; 
Justice hills of coat. cis: ! 
Inquisition bills of cost 
... <• ;-er Ct. 'll 
Balance in treasury, lf.ll 
* ': 4j 
(Contra. 
Ly Ua’a ice i:: Treastiiv last .net*' e c;.:, <C" 7C J 
A* ml »'l Hilly ;.1\ lor l>Vi 7 ,,i ,• | 
La *i ill M.i >• k L- i.k Ter»’porar» I.».t 6-j 
P V, f erry, ;ir 
'■ Jury fees for 1355, 1 
SB €11 21 ] Hancock, ss,— 
Treasurer's Office, 
K1L-worth Dee. 31st Is'.I. | 
Em &• Excepted, 
ii S. Trcvitt, Treasurer. 
A true A:• 
DwO v. a -• 
CHARLES &. E. J. PETER. 
SHIPPING, LUMBER, 
AND 
General Goniniissnui .!/»rrfiants. 
No. 513 OUTHTTILT 
(Cor. of Wall 
L'.Wiin. J. I’w-.er iVtkW 
Gerrpe N B'h. k, Esq. 
Seth Fietlale, Ksq.. Ellsworth. 
Messrs J \V A. r It. J «• V 
i. .. i' 'ii.i s.ireei, t. K q J\ c in, 
Geo \V Pi-keri i: l.< [. Bangor. 
Js'ai i’l f! Paie K*q. do 
IV-v** K. f> 1 *' us & Co. Boston 
U ack A Co., do. 
q. A. Lee Esq., Ca 
DEVINES 
rouponi) pitch lozkxgesi 
TIi* Great Remedy for Colds, Cough, » 
Whooping Cough, Cronp, Aailimu, 
and Consumption ! 
W AII It AN FED TO CURE 
Tws boxes bate cured a bad raid 
o t sir e 'TVS have cured Ran-inz of El J 
•; v. fmxe< have cured Whooping Cough, 
.> !• r> \es have cured Lr>ni> 
I- 'e to boxes have turn! .-umpt ion 
lured by S. lb FULLER .}• Ct > A .. J \V 
sOli l ine. Boston 
P it M.\TEH & CO XVh .'-a e a:. ! Retail A .- 
N rr-nioiit Tfn.pl-* 
'■ •1 ''y I'rusii.iti and mercf».*i.:s ;-*i>-*r«i'y 
* by the Manufact \ 
4 W L.i Boslo: Mass. 1J 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE. 
VVn-reas A1-! Ao«*Ce.:f PW rtship .%*»• O' J n\ 
I*►»!b i..i, by i. I*,-. Mortgage il te<^ IH* ernv 
31, v ey-. Hi- p.- i.r.* ..j >.nd w. ship -i 
;i ce ««f I.to.I in sn .1 ion teii.p imw b.-.nq hi -a..I !»**•: 
mu. U>u ■ ied as l.•: vvs— to »:c Beginning at i:- 
south •' i*' irn»*r nl L.!ijdh Ibnereux’s l->t, thence nub 
•lie til.;, ired and twelve ru •» to a stake .uni eto,.ea— 
liier ce wen ninet;. rods to a lieech ire-. .race iv-tth 
*'■; '>• *4ur iff n-1. w.*st one f..mired ...d twenty four 
••!** ’.*• a »**eeh tree .-•• ii™ live ,:ih vest corner ot said 
h-veieux lot. thei.to'»■ isi ue hutidred and thirty fire 
hi sa il Ueverenx lot me t the first mentioned 
» Ci»i.taim..tf seventy a.i ar res :i I eighty ro !- 
u. 'i N 1-. a-- ru:. l.y John Temp c. .May j 
** M"r!T:ue. v-as thereafter a.«siqi;id Liy said' 
|*r**jir*-*t..rs to Abigail I U. Lull an.I by her Lxccu 
..ml r— iduarv _'slce to me Janie- liinn. and 11.| 
'"'iU hnio in san! M»ri sgo IVte-1 b ivi a t-- m bnkei 
H.ni to torecioee the same «,■ ,1 ru n gte l;.i | 
>. I. »!n;e »f o»y i..ieutiO:ii *j to do ac orviu g to tin 
JAME" GINN 
Rv his Attorney, Thus K. intou ; 
Or!a id, Pec. 29th IV5. 
One Dose Keliete! One Bottle Cure! 
THE 
TUk Fl KAPHAN REMEDY. 
Pr-parsd oidy by 
REV WALTER CLARKE. S .le Propnotor I 
Fur Co.ti’Us • > i>. \$thnyi / r'/.• n' • ruurn.t: 
llt.fl.trhi UlJlicUlt/ vf IS' tig 4- 4 k.i J 
t'-HMi tltf \m..: yii u».«•' t. 
I. tsro;i»,w Utr.for t/.f Jit SI '. 
Ju.r 1 into thia rountry. 
In inlriKlnciiiu' a New M •* w n—e F‘ "* •' 
iciiuse are aire-uly en a juud3..i a iv< c\"... j 
may be deemed neCesar.v i.e ir> tlie I'ropr.i. 
wishes to state then, that .t'«<ut/uurteen years .. 
while conduct ii.» a put In* mrv eei.t"l: '.>.e .a ».«.*• «.i 
the iar;<* uuuulaciuriuir to.v..» .•/rEni.'ian<! « .» i. e 
arson.■ eV|K*i ience and extensive nbw rv aim >( :hV ,■% 
j ir«>rh i.irv efficaty ot :h. vur « v. -t. .- r.-.viran a j of whrh t’t.a L.iir.-iN:. Couch li- is coo |>.v*»d. | <‘ep«c..iily Iu dnorder* t\f the chv-<l and !»n ■:*. lie j.ie 
i>a.«-d the atxive named medtcii e and » <lit.it first es 
tabhsli ;ient ami a* he be.'am- more e'tei.sii- y It ,v 
by meanea of aeau's in various part -her, utr> ilw 
■ ills equalled if* •** footer ..« .it. <i —. 
i at t»»tties were speedily sold a>.-t m«>i < ura'-r.i.i 
j cures effected, soma wi.n alter si :T< •. .f/rom i! I distressing Lous’ foriumih* a><*l * r.<- cvn i.<r years! 
I and wh cares c tse- wh*:-: cai :-r-l «'"< ■*•. 
by theirI'rieiids and imliMl a .. i-> were ;» I 
Restored to Health by the use of tins \ <• d ••/»•• !y 
several years ae«* tlie Proprietor wit i<;icw .i rtjv | fr>'in busine.-e a-.-l dcvolen h.mseif to the Chr.st -v 1 
Aludstrv and when in the sprint ol IV1. he arrived 





wr. he found t: teverm-n • '*.*■■ 
witheevete disorder of the Puln.. 
naniad 'by an o'aitmaie un d!-fre» m a 
y ieldmir to ilia mnejies ni;i: >> <* I ■>* ■' 
With a iMtEee.veh -| li K ,iea C 
every ca«e a speedy cure was ll. 1 :*t- 
ter of course innse who had *•«.'.i lli* d rmu. 
mended it to their tri «• Is .< •icmen*: mnf: ■ r- it.--! | 
th» proprb tor thou -it it his du’y U< ink a /If -n.. 
for aupplybi" I* aod mat at a <1 '• > * 
able ti* avail Ikanwe rmtoi us use, Ajiei :.-=j 
in every ^»rt ol tlu-. rum.try for u« .It an ! coi.siilen. 
the nuiiieromi cures wlncli have iirrt. effected bj, ti u 
! ter many of our most popular mediciuei c.d i<**eo tri I 
m vam. it is thdievs me Kumimavn Cough Remedy is 
! the m )»•. «i»oedy. sale ami o ous Hr nedy for C n. d. j 
j A*c ever uefote the p>i'' ic < ■*» -r.d‘. y Ti n Hr- <k >• 
j give relief, and a slniAe Bottle ellwtts acuic **«•-! »> no ! 
ease since ns witroduetion otui this country haw -t to 
J known to fail when pers«vsi-d id accoldelb to the 3i- 
J rectinns accnmpanlag vqhwjsohbe 
Sold ITholsaleby Sareent 4* Co Bangor //• y Port- 
1 land: Burr 4* Perry. ConiKvil B'rtton:- and rein Mil 
I K’!-. worth, hr C <7 Peck B'uehdi, Seavey *nd »tev 
1 
"oiry. Pavis; Ml. Besert. P. W. y.t 11* .< 
I Crabtree, ,t:J -7 ,.v *.l na 1. cite J era every 
where 








h. & g. k. r/i;s;iTO'iA, 
| Would Hike tlii> opportunity to inform their ru*t«»iners and the pnl»ii«' i:.> V* t i I 
that they have removed to their NKW 13 liii K iSlORl ON MAIN SIR 
where they may be always lound ready to wait upon nil that mav lav°r ^,LIU 
uM'1 “* 
a call, and are ready to show them the largest and best selected >ck ot u,H)ds 
• vrr t< 
offered in this market. Our stock i> almost entirely new and I iv. ij h' 
; chased for cash, at Auctions and the largest importing houses in Boston, 
w- 
offer them at prices that will defy competition. Among cur goods mav ! 1 
; the following articles, viz : 
FfUiCIit BUU.I8U AM) AUlilUC.W U00;-S; 
Such ns Broadcloth., Doeskin.. Piissimere, Sat metis, lVet-ils. Kouaicnj Jean-. 
1 Inbels, Lyonese, Alpnccas, DvL.iins, Prints, Plaids. Stripes. Sih.s and tin.: touts. 
SHAWLS, SHAWLS AND WHITE HOODS! 
Cashmere, Plaid. Long and Sijii ro Shawls, some at very low price. I! v. •! 
and unbleached sheetings, Diaper, Crash, White and Brown Linen, Piaiil and W lute 
Cambrics, Indian and book Muslins, Lawns, Towel', and all g < Is ri ta- h i>e- 1 
keeping- line. Also Handkerchief*, collars, shirt buttons, H ■ ry, g'ov sV. a a 
first rate assortment and selling at very low prices. 
Hats, Caps, Fur, Boots, Shoes & Rubbers. 
Kossuth, Hungarian, Cuba, Fur, and Silk Hits ; Fur, Pius!). Fui'i idia.imd 
I cloth and glazed Caps. A large !ol of custom made ~..'Ots and Shoes, a!- ,j 
; lot purchased at an ’lion, which we shad oiler at auction pri v>: ; al> » «- 
cl Men’s, woman's and children’s Rubber boots, shoos and sandals. 
Furniture, Chairs, Looking glasses. Faints and Oil, Varnish, and <i 1 
sizes; Stone, earilH ii, wo. An, Crockery and laird Ware, a v* ry lar.u * '■ 
| of all kinds including nil artirlo for 'up build ts r e 
Among which may found Fork. Lard, Mohses. Crushed, (ii I, * ’• tl 
crushed, «nl brown Sugars; Souchong. Nmg Vong, Oniony and C. l a. K 
burnt and ground Coffee of all kinds ; Tobacco Snuff, Kaisuts, « \\. 
candies, M ap, dried apple-, rice, salt, Ac. 
Carpet i M>js Blanktts, Tarred Sheet hi' Ta rr, 
CORN, FLOUR, ME \ 1) OATS 
const mily u hand .nd will be sold at the lowest possit -t fic am! : hr.-i r ue 
quality. 
Appl Nuts, Coiift ctioucry, A: •. 
It is no use t » enumerate, rail and see for y mrseive- Ail the a we wad 
for cash or exchange lor Fre*di m* at# butler, eggs, cow and ox h. ■ : w., 111 
and b ‘*r shin* : w-• ! mittens, yarn and everything usually ixcb ■ d 
ket highest market prim- 
chft«in- i" at fair prices \ < 
INHALATION 
Foil rilE LTKi'. OF 
AS IMIA AM) COXSIMIPTIM 
| 1 * rr .... 1 
N •/ ■ 
N« .V v»• •'k 1 K is.ity :i m 
* ■ •- > 
••• o.: i.-... fi .■ f ;-C- vert.:.- ale 
1 ’> •-* .U 
> 
real 
Here case uf 
Consumption C^red. 
N w \ .. a. I '• i < 
I fame to Nr V 1. i.i- f •' 
live, p e >t J in. N ••> f'r. 
thiHCity ui> healtli has very ji •• 
raised a _• ■•.! ileal of ttiatw. 
e»l with I A !,h I p.'iiu in i) !elt •> ./•. ..! v -r 
wejk tii'l anMy frt•• !« I p ■ •••■• 
uoih.rm! my a'c iji i. jii!n*it...u «>!!«•> ,i. 
I a .... f Dr 
«»r Inlialitiv* Jly in Vaji and Cherry Ft ru 
•• pick Which I v«T'iv UelirV' d mi e-i n.> 
S.'uu after vp-r.j^.- tr;t.iiuij:, 1 .' v! it r» re.! •.* 
pre_ureoii my ion^M. and au-r a *vhii«* the di».-. ,• ....*d 
i’s appear*;., e upou the surface uu it th ! .:, 
took tiie Cherry Fynn. as Iireel»*•! and contim:, .i i-i d 
s' my court rradt illy frowinf bitter. until i^ent •• 
nnaider LI 
he ! i. as use d it is rat *• p". -a » 
eviue it .»:-•! purify in the !uti- s 
el .iiwprismilrti! et;*e w.th it. 
JOHN Wood 
Arc mi:t« ar* It !y received fr .-m cl-.-rcymen 
peror s .if lie re spec: ability. H ra.— | 
i.'re c \ f Asthma. Hr 1 
< s ; an 11 .it — •!**•» i.f the I.;. I! •-•••. J.y i».y L id 
'i’l'*'" iiVtir.i.N Head i: c 
It). f ff. T. 
••sei.d a d.i/r.1 r-i Hyce.». .1 « w k :w 
•• til .1 sense* of til- III t.Cs i fie.ir *e v. c [|v .i 
.-easenot »n I'm* very !a»t at '»•« «(,.! even lien lap 
for ! he r»’*t a; .. comfort if i* s> re '■ •; < •• h. 
h am uu? ■» u I my n r. r1: ... 
v. ti ter « j t I 
cipict lit-r n li\ e.'1 
Hygeana in Maine. 
F il <" :■ •rt I*.-s'.-M.i-'er .tt ! 1 Ale wr ti- 
ll If VI m •: < 
has had distrrtftinff rmigli «. ..t *l.iv. 
•i* < ,r ye..-- Mirw.'P'ti ! 1 
Cherry syrup hut a few day* before -!. v. as -*:J« 
•ifw after me iiHMttii'a uee .if it. her rnm>h is ie!l Hr 
Curtis's i.nv sysiem'o) ii.haiat.^u .u»t pri*d :e an e.i 
tire rcvulntl-'ii > > «'u- ^eatpien! •!' di*< t-..- «.f i‘in 
Tliere is -take it is i- > wrr d.« > 
The Ke\ Air Carter s.y- It is n ,.*• o F.i d.».s s.uce 
the )l v_tjiia. ai.d it r.* .e*d« do u.« 
»H.l me faculty ha I oJ fur the 
’• *• e .r- Ti .*<»• •». 
throat I* .a i! .* :t: •' -•* A, 
Mr* M.r r:-t \ -.f It. ,ct>n w .r-dtf ,t ..l 
the a,-' !.',.uil >■ »r *: i.. |; a 
above i-1• «■ I ■ -i 
have ec y. < 
Pg a tattle of I 
a., li iier in tit! it > ■*. {{■ i ;,,rl 
I •••'■. 
Furs.:le hi Eils.vnrtli liv C (i Peck. 
Srj.i > i"i’l I’ Perkin !i.ili-* r. <• F i.hH 
P"*»*u » .»»t M .. > i: 1 l i*ti»>rt 
In 1 
F n E s n 
Britgs and ftledicnes. 
C. G. 7ZC3C. 
0 } 
* M< »NI> PER 
hit* .III lui.ilth* 
<1 '-Tit t '?F-..t 
H -«» A ;eral •••■:■ ,f M 
ptiy 1ai. -et t,.- .• ■ h 
Patent and Thomsonian Medicines 
PAINTS, OILS, AND VAKN1SHES 
Mushing and Burning Fluid 
■ Japane White Lead 
0i’ ; t> S .ap. r*>e <tr4irs.\V; 
* X :r' Tr-»* s ipj. '»i-r 
.R. s .n !r s 
\ iV !\ .,.?,t3r 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
:|> e f*' ! he ited 
Mexican Mustang Liniment, 
TOMNsKNI-’s, MORSE’S, WARKFV.S 
IV ,l<4 ^h.tkere» v. mp and Sar-*:ii*ir !laWeaver’* 
•H ,s -r .-ait Rlteuui Syrup Pro* nh-E. re uM»:. 
no Ex;<ctorant*,Aler.utvr an i.T.MiicVef \v,r 
Cherry iVetnral. Ve?. Pu!tn *n try b ilaani. Hunter* p.,| Has.un: I towns' Elixir f *r lui.g trouble*. Pure LV»d Lire 
Oil, Cod I*. sr..! J.iuie. « sure cure for c> ••imp- m ift ik 
Biun^’w, Ovvfe,:., c! Bittern for Pi*pei»»ia, thebe* article t re the public,an 1 a -nrecur- ifiakeuin *a.-*5ari 
ft* * I tent: H ly1 ;»ui! IduEnet f’urti* & Pe kin’* (.’ramp ». Pain iv J and Mr* Wm«’ .w’* Soot M nr s_vr. ; Dr St lenjew.-t* 
Bitter* and PuHr.-niary Fiixir l»r Abbott * and Peck, 
Janidire Bitter* at,<1 Kile's Cuban v-.-ia' Bi'tern 
a eure cure and no iii!*iike Brini>:h'» MafhuV \ ■■ 
•on’a, Phelps’ Indian Pispeptir and |ud. V. p;!!«: <’ •■•tar’* R *t Evter n. u"r i*ur« dnlb H. 
D'<* Ifsir (i I*o-: •’* Hv>>erton K.f Spaldi .e 
c-i*f TO.! I y Off Baluiof 
ThuuaaudFlowere. forPre.:klea. Pimplee.^c 
1: < J -■ ■ a 
( ii.ty .if tin: ock. 
Re j tf illy represent J 1 '; 
!•::t* hill, in tlie .. -.e.* i! k. ’.* .•> \. 
guard inn of >ath 
f William Tt \ 
h .r with \\ V \/j \w \\ T v 
■ .i-lWVl y : .... 1 u 
•'t I ikv* .ied (I: i *’el; •! j.r 
v< ur.ry irfur-•! h.e :• ••.«••;.<! 
Bee, that 
J one-third which he h .1-■ .:mi-, ; JuTdi:.;, 1' 
j -t in evert.!, ty. 
j He therefore pray', »} \, *:r }>••-..r v. uild 1 
j nnt .» 'variant t«»-u::: 1 ■ p. r- *, av.1 ■ 
J them tf, mak, a ; Mid d 
j »,ii U '■ 1 Nfheri: ? r: < t 
IJOS1. 
•!! HIV K! !1\ 
RliuT.il], New 1 th. Is*,'. 
At a Court of Probate fc 
;i- ; 
<;ji i,.. : 
| <» th fore-- 4 pw.-. 
Ordered, That Hi.-Petitioner e re,?:, e tc 
ill person* interested by «,fth 
petition ai d order of t.iurt tin:, u. t,. he d,. 
ii.'liwl three weeks au.ffbMve! in the Hi;-, 
worth American, printed at lUhw^rti. i 1 
r r. ty, that they may t• •. ;;r ,,t ... p; .. 
ha tc C > r 11 I c*! i. *!«j .»? h:N ortli in «. aid r, u 
i\. on the let Wi sdaj in Fd n next 
and Ie.v inse i| au\ *ii• v have, \v 11:• 
prav. r of said petition -liould not he cr; •. ! 
I' \ .. K : RTITK, J 
Attest--A F. I»UI.M\U Ai lilt, K, 
I Am »*/!.. 
i i-U, AtlCat. 
A K P.’.Nk'WATKK t! 
At a Court of Probate 
I field at Be wi: ,-i td- „f |«#!l 
on UV.< .«■•*> a \ l!-t. VMI 
■ f f.«»r i !frd i...Ti.lt* 
1 K •>! i» A*! Mi. tf ; ■ 





PARKK TICK ; r, 
A •.* c j > v 
‘A. F .HUNKV. VI »r 15 
i a Court of Probate 
A* <• « art of Pr hd.1 at E:r:r» w.i\. * 
On the lV.it ion of J ph A. Guur- 
dia:: •!' G -rg It, llardLon, •-! <• icl-1 ^  
min r. .snd < laid of Siophoi; liar ii.-,.n hu f 
!■' * :• .1 Countydecc-jM !. to -o. 
the -a G .irdi ti, li■ to « !1 1 
teufaaid minor, to : I. «] Warra*' 
N 7,7 -i 1 r 1 ‘'0 a.T"' of lam! .• *•-•? forth in 
1 •' — 1 -jit fit* petit v :ivc e nee-- A 
1 •• ■' 
t* r- ! ill 1. 
j 1 granted 
PARKER Tt ( a Ji. 
\ K 1‘KI.N K W AI LK. ):■ 
-It .i Court <>t Crobate 
Hn'.len at E. -rth with. a.id f.rtlie 0->:i tyofHv. 
•< I'.*- 1 tt IV••*! .(• -!.1 ! Jin, i.,r \ I' | 
| UN the Petition * f Jothinau S. I-ord, Guar- * 
l dian of W rn. W.Gurlun i\ Jam* Garland mi- ! 
m r", and hiltlron of Joi n Garland, lat of ^ 
Kll* worth, -aid uniy do a:,* to 
the mu d 
A •- 1 1. u* evt lorth 
1 penti.'tic 
rest, ..:»i; 9» n copy nf i*,.» 
,-'i ied three we-k- sue ceesi**') m .•■ 
\rjier.. i., printed -vl E w flit, lti*i »:■ ,*> ,f 
■»’ Pr •'•,?* C urt to I < hr!i! «•, Ei ’worth on 
•V 1 ,s ,.( f *b.next, Ml ten ol ttM»cl<».k A .Nf <mi 
.vat.M!*..ylb) G.v, why the prayer uf Mid m 
p. t:' i.i should not be yr .ted K 
PARKER TC( K, J 1 W 
A true mpy—Alteet A.E I-KINK WATER, Keguter V 
At a Court of Probate , J Holden at l-Elswurth within and f*r the cour.ty cf flan I 
« -* »'»'• \y f Jv.mry AIll'V. j 
Samuel Curtin, Adm r of the Estate of A hi- j 
; jah Curtis, late of Surry, in said County, de- j eased—having presented hi- rir.-t account of 
Adufr, upon 1 estate for Probate: 
Ordered. That the said Administrator eire notice ! 
'i-.-. tu ail person* interest*! by causing u ■ 
-r to pnbfi*Hed tiuwe we*kasticCe«aivrE 
Ei swo th American printed in Ellsworth, that tliei .. 
Prohat* I 
'■ W'id.iesday of Feb. next, al ten wUG C ■ V 
in Cm» lore .••on and shew cause i/ any they ave v*h% i 
> the same nbatnd nut be allowed. 
PARKER TUCK Judy- A true copy, —Attest 
5»_' A P DRINK WATER.'Res.urr ! 
Wanted, 
1030 S .'slighter Hides i 
E which CASH and the highest umket price will be 
1 t’.j •' by HENRY ROM INS 
Ellsworth, Sept 5. 1*66. t(34 J 
A', a Court of Probate 
*• ,ii l ■> a > Aithinfti.') f»*r «I >r»»!.»v of flan 
k 1 •• a a Wed* e**b«y of J A P 
Hath IUat k, named Kxecutrix in a <•< rtain 
purporting to be the ht-t nil! ai d 
;t * iSh idm^h lilr V, lute of nk 
■ I» mitv deee.vnl, having pre- .ted tho 
:,n for probate: 
|! Iltr v.i ! Ktft'Htrlt Ci Vr Tint ii'«* .**d ftof 
r,—irtl -i-w a r.-j v of this « t« U* j 
n B-nvfiv in th- ‘v. rt!» j 
,or, pi I »i I! -fth, at they imv appear al ! 
•• — h« Vn r*t Kfl-w»>r'.h >«•! »• *nn ! 
,, |t M\ ■ -f Fv.ru.ir \' .v !••••: t'-« 
k in the »e* .»-■ ! shew fans.., if any th«*y have ! 
> 'ir *di-f ins’nun not !h* prove I approved j 
w da- the !.»»; odl » id livtiiM-iit of said vie 
PARKER TUCK. 
> 
A pRlNKVV.tTKR lirgiMM ; 
SHE »uh* ■ «r ht-rv gives pul lii until c 
l,. all, mu r i). d, that he has I- en duly j 
j .p 1 .’ill T.! K ;i 11 p.1", ). T: til-' Tr.l-t 
.-ill Vdm’r. Ill'the i: Intel f Mnlom.m IVmlle- 
■ the i f Him- 
•li d :. v tivittg bead -. ■ Uw dt- 
1... t!„ r- .ere reqtK'-t* al! |ht-.v. wh-i j 
nJibt ■ ll d estate, t 
t. payr.i nt. M 1 th- -• "I 'him' 
I* to exl hit th 
N.VTIi'l, l’ENDI.KTON. 
O, uM-! : .1 11 
1 11 U mi1 rif cr 1 b\ — pul li. t 1 ■ ic. 
;.:i trniil. th; t he h;.. been d.iiy p- 
.■ : 1 has taken up-m himself the truM 
...i A'l u'r, « tli l.’t.ite el A .r n : 
■ t .,m! 
1 
■ r. the < eiir.-y > 1 H .: k 
11 i l i. 
! I!..' d. .■ ■: e tat- t ..Ml-. 
p.,/m«it. .111.1:!.tvh. have :n,v ih-> 
treea, exhibit the ram '- r -1- ‘. 
Kinv \:n ll \M i.\ 
t u C urt "i Pi tv 
J 11: \... » 
pt'IKKl; TIVK Judas 
FUSE F L: 
n* v -is: r.- cived 1 y 
M. If A f K. 
I ! On. M- 1 
* :* I 
Ur-: '‘v 1 
W. in MAN WOO I), 
v *: \ * : 
\n ... ... s«rr a. l. }U 
VAIN Rl LiAAi. 
Old Rheumatic Affections 
CUM!’ AM) i'll A KILM’R. 
* 
:| \ I !■ KM't M VM>'I. ./nr ‘uc; 
ire «>l a p: .a. 1 -.e < ■. 
m 
* 
» ■::: v ■. ? v. in 
{ 1 
.. c / the l'r„ ,, a ,i 1,,. 
•• ,r t 1? !\ I. 1 V f 
If ; V. •! ■ ,i.* 
*.4 !. 1 M V ! i' \Yi : 'N IN I i. »f •; 
SPINAL COMPLAINT. 
•- ■: lv. k '• 
J».-. i.r. ■ -* A-’r '.**<. ■ T.r, | 
\i,'V 
•Mr. n r mi furs * 
..... ., ■ mi. > 
etc: .-I u « 4 .. 
n it m .r ns \ \ r.yr 
UMI* \Ni* .In :v*i.i ).;: a •- 
**• ■■ 1’i.cUi. ■■ ... 
TIIIIIV’V-VEAIv"’ 
Experience of an old If nr so. 
MRS. WINSLOW. 
N '.— I- .4. m.#. 
S DOTH MG' SYRUP 
r-r; i'..i, n:» n mil JN*. 
* II e-.«i..netjr ’• iirve them li.-m 
iI ■ 
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